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Tlleedere L. GardJaer, D. D., EGter 
Lucius P. Burch, DualoeMa lIalla5er 

Contributions to the work of Miss Marie Jansz in Java 
will be gladly received and sent to her quarterly by the 
American Sabbath Tract Society. 

FRANK J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, 
Plainfield, New Jersey. 

The address of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, ,China. Postage is the 
lame as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist -Church of Syracuse, 
, N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellow8 

'Room, 3rd floor of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont-· 
gomery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible school 
at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at ~ p .. m.. . frida.y 

" evening at homes of members. A cordial mVltatlon IS 
extended' to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor,. 1810 

Midland Ave., Syracuse. O. H. Perry, church clerk, 
1031 Euclid Ave. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the, Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square, South.. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m~ Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor~' 
dial welcome is _extended to all 'visitors. Rev. William 
C. Whitford, acting pastor, 600 West 122d Street, New 
York. 

. The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic ~Temple, 
N. E. cor. State, and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m.Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

" , 

The Church i~ 'Los Angeles, Ca1., hoids reg~lar serv
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
i.3d Street and Moneta Avenue ever! Sabba~h ·afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preachmg at 3. Everybody 
welCome. ' Rev. Geo. W. H~l1s, pastor, 264 W. 42d Street. 

California, Seventh Day Baptist, Society 
meetings each week. Church services at 

morning" followed by Bible school. 
Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Chris1!ian 

before the Sabbath, 1.30. Cottage 

• 

rr'- ____ ..l night. Church building, cor-' 
.I ~ Street and Avenue. Rev. R .. J. Sev-

Jastor, II53 Mulberry Street. ' 
, ,~ 

....... .,J.J" 
,.1;, j~)!enth Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 

Micl, .. , lords regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
theSanitatium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the College Building (opposite 
Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 N. Wash
ingto,n Ave. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Mich.. holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath, beginning at J I a, m. Christian 

. Endeavor. .and prayer meeting each Friday evening, at 
7.30. ,VISitors are welcome. 

, I Se:venth Day ,Baptists in and' around Philadelphia, Pa., 
rrold regular Sabbath' services. in a hall on the fourth 
floor at 1626' Arch street. Preaching at 2.30 p. in., 
f9110wed by a . .Bible pass using the regular' Sabbath
school lesson m Helpmg Hand. All are welcome. ' 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morning
ton Hall, Canonbury Lane, Islington,·' N. A morning 
service at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and August, 
at the home of the pastor, 104 TolIington Park, N. 
Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend these serVices. . 

Entered as second-elass matter at Plainfield. 
N. J. " . 

. Terms ot Subscription 
Per year ................................. $2.0U. 
Per copy .....••........•....... ".......... .O~ 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canadu., 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account. 
ot postage. . 

All ,subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is made un-
less expressly renewed. ' 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date or 
expiration when s~quested. 
, All communications) whether 'on business or' 

for publication, s1rOUld be addressed to tht' 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N . .1. 

Advertising rates furnished on, request. 

Sabbath· School. Lesson VI.-February 9,1918 
JE~;US CHOOSES THE TWElLVE. Mark 3: 7-35 

, Golden Text.-uHe appointed'twelve, that they 
might be with him~ and that he might send them 
forth to preach." Mark 3: 14--

DAIL Y READINGS 

Feb.'3-Mark 3: 13-19. Jesus Chooses the Twelve 
Feb: 4-Luke 6: 12-16. Prayer and the Choice 

. of the Twelve' ' 
Feb. 5-J ohn IS: 15-27. The PurPose 'in Choos-

: ing the Twelve , ' . 
Feb. 6-Luke 14: 25-35. The' Cost o£ Dis<;iple

ship 
Feb. 7-J ohn 17: 9-21. Je~u~' Prayer' lor ,His 

Disciples 
Feb. B-Matt. 10: 14-25. The Relation ;Between 

, Master and Disciple ':. ' . 
Feb. g-Matt. 19 :'23-30. The Reward of Disci~, 

pleship-
(For Less~n' Notes, see Helping Hand) 

(C ontin'tted fron~ page IIi) 
universities and graduate schools every
where. 

Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the. winter in 
Florida 'and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in
vited to 'attend the Sabbath school services which are ' -
held during the winter season at the several homes of 

President Daland · hopes, that all patrons 
pf ,the college will see the reasonableness 
of the' increa$ed rate of tuition 'and that 
no one will fancy that this incr~ase means 
extravagance in Ithe policies of the college. ' 
The case is exactly the reverse. In view 
of increasing cost of . maintenance, the in
come of the college, although slightly in
creased by the endowment campaign, has 
lagged behind the increase in absolutely 
necessary expenditure till the gap· has be
come about three thousand dollars a year. 
This gap must be bridged, lest the college 
become involved' in a serious debt., This 
the trustees are d~termined· shall not be.;. 
come the case. 

'REPORTER. 
members. ~ 
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The Old Testament 
Was Jesus" Bible 

If, as is sometimes a Inore glo1i!oUS ~ ew Testament structure 
the case, one feels which he came to build, but as, an import
disturbed over the ant part of the structure itself. 

way the' Old Test~ment is spoken of. as be- When he was tested forty 'days iiI prep'" 
ing out of date, effete, and only a legalistic, aration for his wtYrk, his enswer to Satan, 
'Levitical code for· which the present day "It is written," was a direct reference to 
has little .need,- it will ··be .-a- source. of · Qld Testament teachings, 'and when he be
strength, and comfort to remember that it .g~n his preachi~ .atNazar:th he read t~e. 
was the Master's .Bible while he. liyed SIxty-first chapter' of IsaIah, and scnxr,.· 

. , 

among men. 
If the Old Testament had served its 

purpose in the, early days of Israel's his
tory 4.nd was of little use in the Christian 
Era, why'did not Jesus 'say so? When 'he 
taught that the true spiritual worship of 
his kingdom should be neither in Gedzim 
nor in Jerusalem" why did he not say it 
should have nothing to do, with . Sinai, or 
Moses, or Leviticus,· or Deuteronomy , or 
'Ezek,!el? Evidently our Savior did not be
lieve, with some modern critics, that the' 
Old Testament was like "a millstone round 
the neck of true, religion"; for in the great 
crises of his life he stayed4is soul upon 
the . wr~tings of th~ prophets and teachers 
of Israel. ' 

Though men who, heard Christ, some
times said, "What new doctrine is this?" 
they nevertheless found that lI:is docttiine 
was rooted in the history ·and teachings of 
God's ancient people. as found in the Old 
Testament. 

It is . with Christ's 'Bible we have to do 
when we study the Old Testament, and 
that, too, not simply as a book ' of. hi?tory, 
but as a book of religious value, for living 
men . 

..... . -'-, 

How Christ Used The Bible of Christ's· .. 
!' His Bible. day made the larger 

. ' ,part. of, the 'R 0 1 y 
Scriptures bequeath,ed to the children of 
God. The New Testament was then un
known, and it is interesting to study the 
use Jesus made of the Old Testament in his 

, teaching and preaching. He regarded at~ 
laws and precepts as the expression of the 
everlas'ting . righteousness of Jehovah; and 
he looked upon the Old Testament history, 
not as a foundation hidden away beneath 

"This day ,is this scripture f~lfilled .in your-
, ears." Thus he used the Old Testament to" 

justify his mission and regar~ed if as the- , 
preparation for himself. In his Sermon om (. 
the' 1Iount he referred to the ancient
Scriptures no less than six times. In an-' 

. swer to the perple:x.1ng questions pressed 
upon him, Jesus frequently referred to the 
teachings of Hebrew scriptures.' When the 

I marriage relation was questioned he re-. 
plied, "~ave, ye .not read how God made 
them at the beginning?" And when criti
cised regarding his doings .non the Sabbath~. 
his reply ,was, "Have ye not read what" 
David did ?'·'As he drew near the cross he 
announ<::ed, "The things which are w~itten 
must ,be accomplished"; and after his 
resurrection he "expounded in all the; 
scriptures the thlngs concerning, himself~'~ 

Christ found in the ,Old' Testament 
"something essential for himself; for hiS, 
people, and for the' worra~" ,And these 
facts make' it significant a~d indispensable 
to hurlIanity while' the world 'st~nds: 
. I do not think Jesus, used the microscopic 

eye upon Old Testament writings ·so much 
as the telescopic vision, which -g~ve him a 
view 'of the beauty and grandeur of the 
uThiver~e with God's 'presenc~ behind 'all 
physical 'phenomena; with' day 'unto day 
tittering speech 'and night 'unto night show
il!g knowledge. In the' Psalms are found. 
the eternal cries of the. human heart; and 
when men in their wanderijIg~ and troubles 
read them, they: may see that 'they have. not' 
lost the, road, btU are only in the shadows 
through which Goers d~ai-:. people have 
pC\.ssed .in all generf:l,tions. .Jesus the ·royal, 
suffering Messiah must have .. found· much 
comfort in the' Psalms -to' which he ·some
tim'es ref~rred.With< the word$ of one of 
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these he artsweredhis critics: ' "The stone 
'which the' builde'rs 'j rej ected is bet orne ' the 
~ead of the corner'" (Ps. 118: 22). 

A Word of Caution We have known per-
sons who seemed', to ' 

think that the Old'Testa~ent, the Bible 
which Christ, kneW, was a "miraculous 
body.of doctrines and laws handed down 
from 90d to man,", s.o losing, sight of its 
long 'centuries of developm:ent in connec-
1il0n with Israel's history before it was com-

'pleted. The revelation -of God to man iIi 
,theH,ebrew writings :was tinfolded, stage 
'by stage, from Adam to Abraham,: from 
Abraham to Moses, and on through the 
;prophets to 'Christ. Just as a great painting 
may represent depths and distances of ' 
space, so· the ancient" Bible represents 10'ng 
stretches of history and depths of time. w'e 
must not forget the "sundry times and 
divers manners," the diversity of condi
tions and the, var,ied influences under which 
it 'was written. To treat it as, vve would a 
,textbook of science, with the beginning as" 
near to us as the end, would be to lose the 
effect of its wonderful perspective which 
brings to us the surest evidence of the di
vine hand in lits production.' This gives the 
conception of the Scriptures as a veritable 
and gradual unfolding, of divine principles 
'suited: first to the generations of men to 
who~ each part'- was ,g.iven, and second, to 
men in all ages who.' study the parts asa 
completed whole. f Viewed in ,thi~ way. the 
Bible becomes "the voice of <tod, for-
ever speaking across the centurie the laws 
of right and wrong." This gives 'ermanent 
value, to the old Scriptures, wl{ch, 'as we 

, belieye, acquire their' strongest c rrobora
tion, from the attitude of Jesus toward 
them. .-' ,. 
. \ . 

, If w~ could always treat the O'ld Testa-
ment with, the largeness of view and free
dom o.f judgment with which Jesus treated 
it, we might get more .good from its study. 
Then we might commune with the great 
personalities t~roughwhom the messages 
came, partake of their' exalted perceptions 
of the' Infinite One, realize something of 
their burni!lg -zeal' for righteousness, and 

of ~he earth to dwell, while, its beautiful 
landscapes are bathed in sunshfne. 

It'is well to remember that he who came 
not to desfroy the law or the pr~phets, but 
to fulfil, was ,at the same time the first one 

, to criticise them,and to so restate some as 
to make them meet the needs of his time. 
He it was who said, over anq over again, 
"Ye have heard that it was said by them of 
old time," and then added, "But ,I say unto 
you," giving the real spiritual 'meaning, or 
inte'rpre,fation, for which the. times were 
fully ripe. As much as he prized the Scrip-

, tures' of olden times, he recognized the 
need of ~ restatement, for the new era, 'of 
many principles which the Literalists of his 
day insisted upon enforcing. ,To, him all" 
foods' were lawful, as it was not what a' 
man ate but what he gave forth from his' 
heart that defiled him. "Thou shalt 'not 
kill,'" \-vas given a new meaning, and he 
even explain~d the Sabbath law in a way 
different from the legal interpretation of 
the lawyers. VVith Jesus the old standard of 

, legalism was replaced by that of love; but 
it was a love that prompted him to keep his 
Father"s commandment all his life~ , 

He ,,:,ho should clip from" the 't achings 
of Jesus and his disciples, . every r, ference 
to the Old T~stam~nt or quotation L from it, 
would be surprised to ,find how' few uncut 
pages would be left One well-known 
writer says: "It is impossible to discredit 
the Old Testament, without discr~diting 
Jesus and his contemporaries." " 

A Wartime rProgram The General War-
For Local Churches tim e Commission 

, . of the' Fed ,e r a I 

'follow them more perfectly in their sur
render to Jehovah.. We should then keep 
out of the ha'rd places in the Bible., We do 
not deny that there are such places, but' 
we do not i .:need to Ilve in them any more 
than we need to go into dark chilly caves 

Council, composed of twenty-one members, 
has prepared ,a little booklet of, six
teen pages with helpful suggestions as 
to a wartime working prQgram ,for" 
country churches,with emphasis upon-those 
remot~ from training ~amps. ,Those near 
by the ca-ntonments.'w,ill have no difficulty 
in knowing what service to render, but 
other churches may 'not realize how es
sential it is that the maximum influence of 
every church in the land, however small, 
shall be exerted'to help win the war. The 
~ttitude of the most isolated country 

,church ,is vital to the nation's welfare and 
, ,-

the pastor wh<? succeeds in arousing his 
community tb take the ,part it should in its 
country's time of nee,d, can 'do a greater 
service at home than he could as chaplain 
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in the, army or 'as secretary' of the Young ')~ ,ev~ry',p?ssible w~~ the great oppo~u~i:-. 
~1en's Christian Assooiation at the front. - bes to uphft the Sptr'lt of ,ili.~ natIon In Its, 
Every ,pastor should think, ~oberly:. before darkest ,~oitr. The churches are strong,: 
giving up ~is church to .acce]?t any such enoug~_, If, t~e~ act together, to make, 
'chaplaincy or secretaryshIp" for the coun.:- A,me.rIca one In Its eff~rts to enthrone the 
try needs him where~e is, and, t~~ rest- spirit 'of _de?locracy 1~ the wor1~. In 
l~ssness of pastors ter:tdlng to the gIVIng up tit:nes like thIS 'the pulpd and pew should 
of the~r home work for field work at the unite thrqughout the .land to. arouse the 
front is looked upon with alarm' by many conscience of the natIon unttl ItS, p~ople 
who have studied the' needs botq here ai!d stand as one man" against, every 'form of 
there.' ", Prussianism that has helped to plunge the 

, These.-- programs will be distributed· world into war. ,. 
among -'the churches of Arheric~ in a' <fe~ , " ,. • 
days. '.Th,ey will show.-~omethlfl~ Qf t~e Th~ "Defender's" TheDefend~r ,is t&~ 
calamity: sure to follow If ~e fall to W·ln s. o. s. organ' 'of the Lord's; 
the war. ,The issue hangs In the balance. , _.< pay < Le:ague of NeW-
Democi~acy beaten, would comp~l Ame,rica Ehgland: - 'The' "N oyemher-December num.-

• to adopt the 'policy ofmilitaristn, and le~v~ her has a str~king cut, on the cover repre
all, the ~ massacres, 'outrages, -and cruelttes. senting a wireless S. Q. S. call; "Save our 
of this terrible' war 'unatoned for and" sure Sunday!" Before, the'first S. sta,nd the 
tbbe repeated. The comm~ttee says: 'words' "Save our Sabbath," and before the 
'. " f h last S'. th'e '''~ords, "Save our Sunday." The church is an inseparable part 0 t e na'- vy 

tion with a most vital contribution <?f !ts own to Under the cut in capitals we read, "Dan
make in the' conflict. Fortunately It. IS a :cau~e ger !! H~elp!! Is 'it nothirig to you ?:' 
for, which the church can pray, and In 1YhlCh It In the editorial \ comment on thiS cut is 
need have no divided conscience. ~ts chle'f c<?n-, , 
cern should be lest it fail of the mmd .of Chnst, found this, appear: 
and lest it fail to~exert its' full power 10 the na- We may not ourselves hear, on, 'o:ccQunt.-?f' 
tioTnhale d~rg~~nz;W is that thousands of church.es spiritual deafness, the S. O. S. buzz of :the splrIt-

b I ual wireless but it is ringing about us -and we will hilVe no real w~u1;ime p.rogram, ,ut on y,10- can hear it 'if we will stop ~d listen. .Th~ calls 
cidental and spasmodIC actIon; and t~at conse- for help come from every' Side. The dear old 
quently their maximum influence wtl~ not I be day of the fathers. is struggling, in the. w. C!ves of realized. Here,' as in every und~rt~kmg of a h 

I d h I -doubt greed and mdulgence. If C nstlanpeo-local' church, the pastor must ea IS. peop e. pIe a;e not awake,' and' if good citizens, whet~er , 
The first problem is to create a Wart~me, Com-, Christians or not" are not watchful, the Ne~ , 

mittee ,to organize the church for wart1I11e serv- England Sabbath.is d'oomed. We, m,ay call this 
I·ce.- It should . . . . meet regul.arly, and I h t 

h k an -extreme statement or we may al;lg a' or should correlate and organize t e' wartIme wor b f th 
of the church. It should' study the ne~ds of the stone the Prophets who utter it, ut on~ 0, ese, 

'situation in which the chtirc~' finds It.self and days we will realize <;lilr danger: ... Thl~ messag~ 
the resources of the congregatIOn, and,lt should ,is not only sent over th~ ~efender WIreless to 
then set out to create a' wartime. program f~r pastors, but to gree~y worldmgs a~d devot~e~ .01 
the chttrch and to bring into actIon every bIt pleasure who have Just (is great .a :esponslbl!lty 
of power ~f which the, church is c?-pable; .' resting upon, tl'Iem- to sav~ .Amenca s m?st Vital 

It should be the function of thIS commIttee institution as upon the mInlsters. We call upon 
also to, organize the wOmen: of the ch?rch for one and ail to heed the S. O. s. 
Red Cross work' and for local comrnumty serv- " The. appeal is. strong and uTg~nt, but ~t 
ice, especially in behalf 0; tho~e wom.en who are· is not for the Sabbath of Jehovah and hIS 
going in such npmbers mto mdustn~s .to take Chrl·st.' It!S· clearly a plea for tjie "deGl,r old the, places of the men who have gon~ mto: the, "' 
training camPs.' 1 , day 6f the fathers"-"the ~ ,New ~ngla!ld, 

Amana- other things, this program in- Sabbath," and "Americc1's' most 'dvltfal 1~: 
cllides V:ork for the boys in camp in var- stitution.~' It admits a "spiritual ': , ea ness" ' 
ious ,'ways,-through Red. Cross agenc~e~; 'to su'ch a call and that the' t4ing it pleads 
work for soldiers' famihes, conservatton'; for is doomed .H Christian,s' do not wake 
of national resources> helping t~e sooial up. Elsewhere' in this same p}eathe, 
conditions in wartime, Americanization o.f reader is urged to read a list qf :'gems': on 
foreigners, keeping open ho?,se for sol- another page, in which the wr~ter thl~ks 
diers' if near the camps,studYlog the prob- will be heard "the buzz and whIr warning 
lerns of peace and reconstructio~ soon.-to . us 'O'f danger." So we turn ~o the "gems,'\ 
confront the nation-in short, Improvlng ,and find this nne heading the list: "I 
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~'-V eri!y my sabbaths ye shall keep: for it is a 
~lgn. Qetween me and you throughout your gen~ 
-erabons; that, ye may know that I am the Lord 
that doth san~tify you. Exod. 31: 13 .. 

Surely thi~ ,is not a plea for the "Chris
tian Sabbath,'; the "New England Sab
bath,': it is for the" Sabbath GOG gave-at 
C~ea.hon ,~nd called upon his people at 
S1n.a1 to, . ~emember, to keep it' holy," and 
~vh1ch Chnst kept all his life. . . 

· Between the S. and the 0., in the wire
Tess call on the cover referred to we find· 
"~Hal1ow ~y ~a~baths and rev'e;ence m; 
:sanctuary. ThiS, too, has reference to 

. . the Sabbath given as. a "sign betwee'n me 
~and you, that ye may know that I am the 
:~o~d your God" (Ezek. 20: 20). In Levit-

, ::tcus 26: 2 ,it is given in this form: "Ye 
:shall keep my sabbaths, and reverence my 
sanctuary." This holy, sanctified Sabbath 
Day,this Sabbath of Christ, is the one'the 
Bible for a ,special purp()se places on the 

of 

· seventh and not, on the first day of the 
week. . It had the sancti.on of the Savior, 
who taught by---example and precept how 
to keep it, and ,vas meant, to be a sign be
tween God and his people forever, lest they 
forget him and ~ander away~ 
_ 'iVhat would be the effect if all Chris

t~"an~ .of today would cease teaching the' 
trad1tIons of men' for the commandments 
of' God, come back to their Bible as the 

· only divine authority for any Sabbath, and 
send out their S. O. S. messages for help 
to. save· from shipwreck the only Sabbath 
God comma'nded and which Jesus loved? 

A, Dangerous A casual observer can' not 
Tendency ,fail to"' see the increasing 

" - ten4ency to p I ace the 
grounds . for . Sabbath'-keep~ng elsewhere 
than on the Bible· precepts. One writer 

· says, "The need of one day in seven is 
fotlnded in the physical' and social want~ 

· of man"; and in various ways the advo
cates of "~ne day's rest in seven" plead for 
a sabbath, rtot because of Bible commands 
or Christ's example, but because of some 
need of working men, or some stress of so
cial conditions, making it necessary for 
man to rest. No sabbath can be enthroned 
in the hear~s' and consciences" of men by 
such reasoning. True 'Sabbathism is of 
God, and ,if n,ot founded upon his law-if 
not . establish~d . by his revelation then We 
have no s-round for any sabbath. The 
farther the church gets. from Bible" au-

thority in fixing a sabbath day, ~e }more 
hopeless is the sabbath cause~' Back to the 
Bible should be the watchword. 

, .' 
Let Us Guard In the s e crucial 
Aga~nst this Danger days God is calling 

his children to a 
larger service and greater usefulness than 
they have ever knowri before. The many 

, app.eals for sympathy, time, and inoney are 
~axlng our people heavily, and the danger 
1S that ·some may think there should be less 
giving for missions on that account. This 
is a dariger that should be guarded against. 
T? c?mpel missionary- work to give way at 
thiS tIme would be d1sastrous and bring loss 
to the cause of Christ. Let not those who -
say, "Christianity has failed," have the 
chance. to accuse Chr,istians of' forsaking 
the supreme task of the church in a time 
when the world needs the gospel more than 
ever. < 

ANNUAL MEETING AT. LITTLE 
GENESEE, N. Y. 

The, annual Ineeting of the Little Gen
esee Church and community held Sixth
day~ J ~nuary 4, 1918, was a very pleasanf 
gathenng. The day was 'fine, . the roads 
good, and even the mercury rose to theoc
casion and was well above zero before 
noon, a feat it had failed t,o accomplish for .. ' 
several days of the week previous. 

The morning meeting was given' to re
ports of" organizations affiliated with the 
church' or for community' betterment-a 
sort of gathering up of the crumbs we have 
been hearing so much of (not Mr. 
Hoover~s kind, though). The report of 
the Sabbath school in enrolment and 
average attendance was almost identical 
with that of last year; a falling off of seven 
and one-half. average enrolment- and a gain 
of twelve-th1rteenths per cent average at
tendance. The treasurer reported $103.33 in 
the treasury,' so we have since voted the 
amount, the Board of Finance asks of our 
. school. i The Home Department and Cradle 
Roll' are active. 

We have three organized c~asses. The 
Bethel class 'Yith a membership of. 35, or
ganized in 1915, is, doing J?any things. 
They were proud to hang on the wall with 
tl:Ieir class banner at the l>eginning of the' 
year a beautiful serv,1.ce flag with. three 
stars. The chu~ches, too,. claim these 

J 
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soldier boys, but they belong to the class 
and the class keeps. i~ touch with them' in 
various ways. The Berea cl~ss. of 28 ~e~- . 
bers had charge of the patnotlc service 1n . 

Sabpath morning, August 25, the chanrman 
made an appect'l for the remainder', and, r~
ceived pledges very -soon for .$120.oo~ so 
we have no debt. The report of the tteas-' 
urer, Mrs. A. 'K. CrandalJ, showed $820.72 
raised for chur--ch purposes and $242043 'for 

'June and gav~ an. excep?orially fine .p~o
gram. The thIrd class, W/lth the age hmits 

. of fourteen to twenty, is so young it isn't 
named yet; it has 16 members. The-C~ris
tian Endeavor society, with" 35 active and 

. denominational purposes . 
The election of officers made few 

chai1g~s. T. B. Burdick was'rnade lllod~ra-' 
tor arid Ferris Whitford, .trustee. ' ,Pastor 
Loofboro was voted ~pastor for the com
ing year with an . increa~e of· salary of 
$50.00, ma~ng .$700.00. .' 

ff 7 assoda~e. ?lembers, has. carried on the 
, usual 'actrvllt1es of the soc1ety as the pas

tor's right hand, has "formed a JU'nior so-
ciety that has joined with them in meetings 
with the shut-ins, and has raised through 
the year $66.44·' ' 

The Woman's Board Auxiliary, a'very 
small proportion of the women of' the 
church, . reported $68.00 paid by th~ mem
bers to carry" on denominational work. , 

Ida B. Coon, president of 'the Library 
Association; said 1917 had. been the banner 
year of the library. This year 147 volll;mes 
have been purchased, making 1,349 on the 
shelves. Through the year 2,385 volumes. 
and 284 magazines (cre~ited as books), a 

. , total. of 2,66g, have beeh loaned, or 6~ 
volume&. for' each man, woman and ch~ld 
of, the ,commupity. The Sunshine Circ~e, 
by meetings Ifor work, !Suppers, bazars" 
kitchen band' concerts, etc, has' been able 
to report $242.21' raised.' . The Ladies' Be
nevol~nt Society has quilted six quilts and 
tied one comfort, earning $20.81. The W. 
C. T. ·U. is ,holding its numbers and inter
estedsupport of the work of th~ organiza
tion .. They have made comfort~bags, cost-. 
ing $25.00, for soldiers and sailors and 

. helped in the. knitted outfits provnded for 
the boys called from'the town. . 

About one htindred and fifty enjoyed the 
com~unity dinner atthe hall from 12 :30 ,to 
2 :30 .. A number of oil heaters supple
mented the gas heat and added greatly to 
the comfort and pleasure, and possibly to 
the genial and homey .atmosphere of the . 
occaS10n. 

. At 2.30 the annual meeting· was ca~led 

Weare adding other items that do not 
belong with the an~u~lm~eti!lg but those 
interested in Genesee 1tems wdl he glad ·to 

"-hear them and we 40n'twdte oft~n. Much 
• n~eded enla6gement and, fe?~ing .of ',the 
cemetery has been under conSIderatIon for. 
some time and a' year ago ';'t was voted to 
hire money 'to carry out the' plans'. ,~any 
obj ected,-"We don't' like debt, do it 
now." In November theCem~tery As'so
dation arranged an byster supper followed 
by speeches setting fortI}. the. needs 'and 
approximate expense." Added to the lure 
of 'the stomach was that of an out-of-town 
speaker, Attqrney J~sse Gtanties,o~Wells:
ville, who s'olicited pledges and .rcpsed the 
necessary amount, $8oo~oo. The lots have 
been' paid for, the' fencing has arrived.

t

, 

. We have a Red '·Cross· of 56 ~embe.rs,. 
. organized last July, a "branch of the Bol-. 

ivar Red Cr:oss, .meeting once a week to 
make hospital supplies. . They have ~de 
and shipped about two hun~red artic1e~ .. 
Contributio,ns <?f yarn to the. value of 
$25.00 from individuals and "the proceeds, 
$54.00, of a supper to raise money for buy
ing yarn, have been, used for garments for 
the boys who have. gone or' are soon to go 
from our community. ,Every' 9ne' i~ in~er
ested ,and anxious to" do something, and 

, knitters' a:re busy here, as every'Yhere. 
MARY E. BOWLER, 

. . Clerk. 

] an u, ary 23, 19I 8.' 

, . "Men who live for self, neve,r succeed 
in satisfying self, ot ~~ quite satisfyi':lg any
bop-y else. Men who hve fo~ others~ 1n God
like unselfishness, have' JOy themselves
while giving joy to other~." 

··to order by the moderator, O. M. Bur~Jck; 
Rev. J. L. Hull leading in prayer .. The re
port of the board of trustees was gdven 
by the secretary of the board, Mrs: Walter 
H. Burdick. The principal undertaking of 
the year has been the paying for the water 
system installed in the .parsonage at a oost 
of $2'30 .00. . The Sunshine Circle assumed " .' .. , . ' .. 
the debt for bathroom. Ahout half of the We never canwllhngly o~endwhere we 
amount was. raised. by subscriptions, and' sincerely l~ve .. -R,owland Hill. c . 

. . 
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THE FOUR KINGDOMS AND THE 
FOUR BEASTS ' 

,OF 

CHAPTERS· 2 ·AND 7 OF ·THE BOOK OF 
DANIEL· 

REV. \VILLIAM C. WHITFORD 
, , 

Discuss·ion concerning the significance of 
the four beasts of chapter 7 of the Book 
of Daniel has been' a matter of perennial 

, interest with Bible students for the .last 
two thollsand years. ' ,While differences of 
opin~6n ~re still very' great both conserva
tives and radicflls . seem willing to concede 

" that the dream of chapter 2 and the vision 
, of chapter 7 concern the same, kingdoms. ' 

> The, relation between the various pafts 
of the image and the beasts together with 
the several kingdoms which tnese symbols 
'represent according. to the prevailing t~~-' 
ditional interpretation and the modern IS 
graphic?l1y portrayed as follows: 
The Image The Beasts. Traditional Modern 
of chap. 2 of chap. 7 interpret'n interpret'n 
head lion Babylon Babylon 
breast .. bear Medo-Persian Median 
belly 'leopard Gretce Persia 
legs, etc. . beast with Rome Greece 

ten.horns. 

Some light 'on the interpretation of ~he 
beasts of chapter 7 ,is given through the 
vision and the, explanation of chapter 8; 
but here 'the traditional interpretation is 
found to diff~r from the modern as above 
in making the Median and the Persian one 
instead of two as follows: . , 

Traditional Modern 
1. (not mentioned) 
2. Ram 2. Ram-first horn 

, 3. Goat 3. Ram-second horn 
4. Little horn 4. Goat 

, The. traditional interpretation has. been 
ab(y .defended by many arguments.' In the 

'first place' there really was no Median 
kingdom between the Babylonian and the 

\' Persian. 'The Per'sian King Cyrus ove~
threw Nabonidus, the ·last of the Baby
lonian kings,· and ~mmediately succeeded 
to his kingdom. 

In the second place the wr:iters of the, 
New Testament support the traditional in- ' 
terpretation. I t is very clear, that the 
author of the. Book of Revelation thinks 

.. of the beast with ten horns. as represent
'ing the Roman Empire (see Rev. '13). The 
, allusions to D'aniel 9:- 27 ; 11: 31 and 
12: 11 in the 1 13th chapter of the -Gospel 
according to ~fark point also to the Roman 
Empire. • 

, ' 

In the third place since it is, plain that , . 
no triumphal Kingdom of : God was es-

. tab~~shed immediately upon the overthrow 
of the Greek kingdom ,what more' natural. . 
than to suppose' that the Greek kirigdom, 
was riot. the last of the series, but rather 
the . one that succeeded it, 'namely the. 
Roman. 

The modern interpretation is now abun
'dantly established. While' it ,i$ freely ad- , 
'mitted that there was no Medjan' ~ngdom 
intervening between the 'Babylonian and 
the Persian it is plain that our author held 
the opinion that there was such a kingdom 
and very likely ,t~is was the current view 
at ' the tiine that he wrote. The story of 
p~rius, the .l\IIe~e in chapter 6' ~s' ~ufficient 
eV1dence for th1s. Compare IsaIah 13: '17-

. IS.; 21: 2; Jeremiah '51 : ·1'8-28 from which 
it would not be difficult to linfer that there, 
was a Median 'kingdom. , ., ' 

It may he freely admitted also that 
,writers in the New Testament as well as 

/ " .. . 

Jewish and Chdstian contemporarywnters 
(as' fO,r example the' authors' of Assump- , 
tion. of l\foses and 4 Esdras) interpreted 
"the fourth ~ingdom as Rome; b~t their 
evidence is hardly conclusive for such a 
thought in the mind of' our author. It is 
easy to belLeve that like many other editors 
of prophecy they ~ were not content to leave 
a prediction at loose ends,-lookirig as if 
,its time had passed and it had failed of 
fulfilment, but preferred to make it sig-. 
nificant again ,kv setting forward the time. 

It seems very probably that the time .of 
the author of the seco'no- chapter of D,aniel 

, is in 245 B. c. or shortly after; and that 'his 
prophecy'is c1earlydated by verse 43, 
"They shall mr-ngle themselv~s by mar~iage 
alliances;" which· seems to 'be 'an allusion 
to the intennarriage of representativ~s 'oJ, 
the Seleucids and the Ptolemies, and in 
particular of· ,the' marriage of Antlochus 
Theos wnth Bernice the, daughter of Ptol
em:y :Philadeplhit1s in, 248 B. t. The d~te ~f 
the later half of the Book of DanIel 1S 
clearly in the latter half of the year 165, 
B. c.) but ,before t4e 25th day of D'ecember. 
The repeated and clear allusions to the 
reign of Antiochus E'piphanes are unmis-

, takable, and yet our author says no'thing 
of· the c1eans,ing of the temple, nor of the 
victories of the Maccabees which made this 
deansing possible. 

We may say then' that the author of 
, 1 

!1 J: \ 
, . 

1, • 
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aniel 2 ·expected ~e triump~ of the King- ~inor details of the' Bible, is ?f immense 
~om of God about 245 B. c. The author of Iml?ortance. -Th.e false exegesIs of today 
ha ter re-edited the prophecy, and' set whIch sees the rIse, and fal.l' of .the ~om~n 
~/dat/at 164 B. c., although he did not Empire as a matter .~f precise dlScuss.lOn m 
need to c4ange the reference, to the fou:th .t~e time, of the E'xIle o~ the J e~s In th~ 
kingdom. Then the' wniters of the begrn- ' &lXth century befor~ Chnst, and finds sUP

f rting of the 'Christian Era set ~he date a . ple~en~ary fui~ents of the wfd:dJ ~ 
rttle farthe~ ahead.' :and changed .~e DanIel In all, the h~story of the w

f 
or o~n 

, 1 t th R ) Empire And since to our day is'3. frUItful means 0 promotIng 
reference 0 e oman . . 'fi . I Ch' f . t hich does not 
the times of the New Testament there has an art! cla.

th
' ~IS IanI ~ ~ 'blems de-

been a continually repeated pro<;:ess of set- grapxle Wfl :te~tFor:c ~~e fr~ditional in- .. 
ting forward the date till. th~, presen~ time. ,~:nr~~!ti~~; ~re n~t ~mere harmless, vag-

But the really conclUSIve argumen~ ~or ri~s They are based upon a mistaken t' 

interpret~ng the fourt):1 beast as symbohzln.g ~heo~y of the purpose and nature of holy 
the Gree~ kingdo~ IS the. fact ~hat AntI:- scripture, and of, prophecy in varticular. 
oehus Eplphanes IS so plaInly pIctured by The prophets wrote, each one because he 
the little horn. !he mor~ we become fam- had a message for his oW,n times, ~nd. not 
mar ~ith the reIgn of ~IS tyrant the n:ore " for ages far beyond th~ horizon ~f hIS VIew. 
sure .are .:we .that. our author had, the tI:n~ If their work is to' be of value for u~ ~e ' 

,. . .. 

of thIS. k~ng In mInd and could have deslg
d 

must first seek to know what they saId In 
nated "It no .more clearly unless ~e ha. their own day. Th~n'.w~ m.ay apply ~e )1 

o~enly. me'nbone1 :the n~~e of Ant.lochus. rinciples to our own tunes; 11£ .. tpese pr!n-
, FIve t1~es over In the V(lsl,ons of thIS ~o~k ~i les happen .t9 fit. c The message whtch , " 
· the settIng of our author, s mess~ge IS In th~ Book of Daniel brought was one of 
,the portrayal of th~ deeds, of thIS, tyrant comfort and; encouragement in a time' of 
who made such a vlgorous effort t.o stamp reat adversity. We need the message now; 
out ~y force the religio!l of the Jews, .an~ for truly the world was never so. distre~sed 
'by hiS deeds exalted himself -: to the P,OSl_ / as today, and the powers of evIl le~ l!>ose 
tion, as the standard e~ample. of the arch in Europe and ASlia are as malevolent, as 
enemy .of God. " ',' ,Antiochus Epiphanes himself ... ,We n~ed , 

Although we speak of, the .. true explana- to believe in the coming of C!: KIngdom of . 
· tion of the beasts ,~epresep~~~ by the f~ur God. But a considerahle adv~nc~ ~a~ ~en 
kingdoms as ~he ,mode,rn Int;tI?retatlpn made:' in the idea .of the Krngdom -s!nce 
it should. be r~membe~ed that It -1~. re~lly Daniel's t'ime. It is .not a message ?f c?m-

,the first in, pornt of hme. The Slbylhne fort that' we so much need as an Insplra
Oracles (before, 14:0 B. c) bear ~ecor~ to. a tion for activity in the pat~ of servnce.We 
ref~rence to the httle h.of!1 as Antiochus ought not to w~it ~or ~ miracle, and mea!l~ 
Eplphanes, and the wnter o,f 4 ~sdr?-s, while to suffer in patIe~ce under the evIls 
about 80-120 A. D., ~onfes,ses 0-.at , th: ,.In- which this .wticked world has thrust upon 
terpretation t4~t he gIves. of Danlel.s VISI0?- the weak, and the· unf~rtunate ;,~ut· ,we 
of the beasts IS not th~ Int~rpTetatIon that should ourselves fight manfully agaInst ~he 
was given by !he an&,el to nan1el. Tpen a: iniquity of the liquo~' traffic, and the' ~~'_ 
early as'the·thlrd ce~tury th~ heathen ~orp,oequitable ,conditions of labor, and the ,mlh-
hyry (died 30 4' A. D.) took. great palI~s to t~ry power, of the tyra~ts, who oppres~ the "\ 
show that the Book of Dan~el. was, wrtt~en ld and would make ,might into rIght. 
by a Jew ~n ~e a.ge of A~tIochusEplp- W:are not: to study out wit~ d~lige·nc~. the 
hanes. ThiS vle~ wa~ also supported by. Bibical nmagery that may sIgnIfy. dehver- " 
Ephraem the Synan In the fourth cen- ance for, the wo~ld in 192 7,,) ,or In}952 ; 

tury. .. ' . . but rather we are to bend our energtes !O, 
. To the cas~.al t~nker In ~regard tO~lbi . meet conditions and, to 'rig4t wrongs 111 

hcal p~oblems It may seef:ll a m~tter pf smal I 1'8. . 
moment whether -we get. the hon, the bear, 9" ; 

. . the leopard. and the te:rible beast ~ith. the "It transpires that the governo'r~elect of' . 
ten horns, rightly aSSIgned as" the repre- , Virg'inia, supposed to, b~ wet,. h. ~s· de~ar"ed . 
se' ntatives of the four, kingdoms; '. but, cor- th h btl 

I b t that he,'will enforce ,6 pro 1 1 ,Ion ,aw. · rect ~inking about, the' Bib e,even a ou 

:."( ./ 

'. 
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I MISSIONS' I 
THE HOME FIELD ' 

Qetober-Deeember, 1917 

'~II \:4 rJ
lT> \ riJ-

" III ,~ 
.!::: ~ I "~~ V 
;... '"d III i !!l ..Q-c bI) 3 o,::! bI) '" tJ (!J ..... 

t> '" \:4 v '" '" ell 
... '"d '':: > :3 bI) '" 

..... \:4 (!J III t:.= t: ,Il) o ell 'v \:4, 0 (J 0 .-:::'"d 
~ III ~ .9 en tJ 0 tJ - (!J 

"" t: '" ~ E ....... v ......... 
.!!!' C> '" V III -:;:: '"d.bI) 0] 

! EJ E ell ;:::: t:: Co!:O '"d <IJ ,~.!:: (lJ ~ ~ I en > '':: ~ (!J E (fl .... 

,> lUI'" ell Cellell'"d > ell III 
-:---i~="";;' ~-;--_--.-----:-..::.:r.J)-:--=o...=-- U U ~ 'r.J) ~ < 0... :.a 
,I. Evangelist: ' J 1 -

Rev. D. B. Coon. 1,329 7 241 .. .. 3 3, 42 ,640 
2. General Field 

Workers:' 
Rev. Gi W. Hills. 13 16 1 61.. .• .. .. 23 500 
Rev. R. R. Thorn-
, gate. .'...... 13 25 2 50.. .' I.. 20 .... 
Rev. T. J. Van 

Horn ..... 
~ev. L. A. Wing. 

3. 'Missionary 
Pastorates: , 

Rev. A. G. Crofoot 
Rev. W m. Clayton 
Rev. G. H F. 

13 48 1.2 123 2.. 4 41 I4l39 
13 16 13 42 ...... I.. 30 203 

13 14 2 52.. •• . .1.. 77230 
13 27 12·14· ... I .. 15 .... 

Randolph. . .. 13 26 18 41 .. .. .... 47' 
Rev. L. D. Bur- ' 

dick . . . '. . . I 13 20' 13 40.. .. " •. 20 .•.• 
Wardner F. Ran-

dolf1h . . . . .. No Report 
,Rev. B. E. Fisk. . 13 22... 25····· '1'. 13···· 
Rev. W. D. Tick-

ner " . . . .. 13 II 5 23.. .. .• .. 10 36 
John T. ,Babcock 13 20 4 20.. .. .. .. 62 ./ ... 
Mrs. Angeline 
, Abbey ,.;,.. . .. 13' 16 4 145 ' ..... "125 100 
Fred I. Babcock I I 12 I I ... .. .. .... 45 .... 

'Rev. 'so S;'Powell 13 14 -13 43.. •. I I 25 36 
. Totals ......... 119313261 II719201 21 .. 1101 4149513234 

land chur~hes, 'at the rate of $100.00 when 
they have pastors located with them. , Rev. 
Herbert L. Cottrell, now of Berlin, N. Y.; 
has be.en called to Cartwright, and exp.ects 
to begln work there May' 1. 'The 'Exeland 
Church has called Charles W. Thorngate, 
now of. ~1ilton, Wils., formerly of '"North 
Loup, Neb., and Mr. Thorngate plans to 
be on the Exeland field in, the spring . 
Brother Thorngate is a farmer and car
pen~er, and will 1::1ot be able. to give all his 
time to the work of the church. Nor would 
the church be able to support a pastor with
out help in this way. Last year he was' for 
s.everal months in Exeland and himself did 
much of the ,carpenter work on the new 

" church building. . 

The struggling little church at Grand 
. Marsh, Wis, ds also to be .helped this year 

at the rate of $100.00 in supporting its pas
tor, Rev. William D. Tickner. Mrs. An
geline Abbey, who has been serving as pas~' , 

" tor oJ theN ew Auburn" (Mann.) Church is 
taking a vacation, and is attending a· Bible· 
s,chool in' Chicago for several we,eks" but 
will return to .her work at New Auburn. 

If any church or any 'organization in any 
chtitrch, wishes to take up a 'systematic 
study of, Sabbath literature as published by 
the Tract Society, please send for sample 
package of tracts and leaflets. . > 

'Dr. Grace 1. Crandall left Sunday for The secretary spent a de~ightful Sab-
l\1ilton, Wis. Enn:>llte she will stop at sev- bath Day with: the church at ' Waterford, 
eral, places to visit relatives and friends. ' ennn., just after the time of the meeting 
She plans on doing special' work in the of the' Missionary Board. On Friday he 
medical ,.schools of Chicago to b~tter fit called on the retired, pastor at Noank, 
'herself for her work as a medical mission- C<?nn. 0 The deep' and abiding f~ith and 
a~.-N orth Lo'ttP Loyalist. ' - trust of Brother and Sister Potter are 

MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 
,SECRETARY EDWIN SH'AW 

At the January meeting 0'£ the Mission
ary Board an appropriation at the rate of 
$IOO~OO a year' was madefQr 1918 to the 
Seventh Day Baptist church at Salemville, ' 
Pa .. ,. to begin May I, the time when the 

. 'pastor who has been called by the church 
enters upon his work. This ;is Rev. Royal 

, R.' Thorrtgate, now the general field worker 
on the Central Association field, located at 
Scott,-N. Y. 

Appropri,ations were also made to the' 
Cartwright (N ew 'Aub~rn, Wis.) an4 :Exe-

sources of strength and courage to all who 
come to know' these dear people. Two 
calls were m,ade in New London, and then 
~ ·walk of a mile or so beyond the trolley 
Line brought us to the homes of the 
Gardners, who ·ate scientific and practical 
and successful gardeners. A shortage of 
coal for the .boilers in the hothouse was 
making extra- work ?f ~urning wood." 

, It is perhaps two miles to 'the church, 
but an auto makes the distance. seem short. 
Her~ we founcl the people gathered for the 
Sab.bath eve prayer meeting. A short ser
mon from the text, "And as ye' go, preach," 
was followed by' a testiniony meeting lin 
which over twenty people spoke and the 

-I 

. : ' , , 
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other five responded to $,e . invitation to 
stand as an expression of their 'interest: in 
the better life. . 

Sabbath morning we had' the .pleasure 
of j oit1ilng with the people of the Water
ford ChurCh in the com,munion service. It, 
was a precious season for all. One of the 
deacons, Albert Brooks, is, .. in the U. S. 
service at Atlanta, Ga. The united 
prayers of the church wer,e with him at 

.. this time. A deLightful. surprise was per
petrated by Brother Swinney who, pres~nt
ed the church a gift of an individual com
munion service. Deacon Burdick received 
and accepted' the ,'gift oil behalf of the 
church with words of sincere appreciation. 

The Sabbath school discussed the "goal" 

'\ .. , 
I 

ber, and it is about tirri~ to hear that he has 
been ,making another visit. This seems to 

, be a very good arrangement, one that may 
well be imitated inotlier focalities 'where 
similar c6n~itions prev4il. 

, " " ~~' 

Evangelist D. Burdett Coon 'w~tl be at 
Gentry, Ark., early.in February for work· 
witp Rev. T. J. Van Horn. ,,' , ' . 

A letter from ,Petrograd~ Florida, tells 
of. quite a. colony of Sev'enth' Day Baptists 
there for the winter. 'We shall expect to . 
hear of a Sabbath·' school;~d t4e reading 
of a sermon on the Sabbath. 

. . 
The ,Syracuse Seventh' Day Baptist 

Church through its treasurer has sent a 
check for the "denominational building 

. fund." Let, the good work 'go' on. And 
Syracuse does want a church building of 
its own so much. 

, as suggested by the Sabbath School Board 
in the Forward, Movement plan, and voted 
to accept the goal in so far as the condi
tions of the school' make it wise and prac
ticable. One ,did not have to have a magni-

. fying glass to see thafreal zeal and eamest- THAT "INTERPRETATION'" 
ness character~ze the whQle spirit of the AN OPEN LETTER 

school. To the'Seventh Day Baptist General Con-
In' keeping with· the nation-wide move- terence" . 

ment to conserve fuel the Young People's Rev. AlvaL. Davis,Correspondi.".g Sec.-
prayer meeting in the afternQon..,was held . retary, lvorth Loup,Neb. ' ' 
at the home of the leader, MlS.S Isabel DEAR BRETHREN: , The following paper 
Grant. The secretary gave his chalk-talk is published inV olume I 'of thkLibrary of 
on "A ~1issionary Bouquet." Three calls Christian Co-op~ration, pages 47-48. This 
were made at homes near the church. Th~ Jibrary, consisting 'of six volumes, is a re
auto was waiting to take us back to Charles 0 port of the "Third Q~adrennnal Meeting of 
Gardner's for supper, and tro~ here the the Federal Council' of the Churches of 
same conveyance 'later in the evening set Christ in America,' at St.Louis, Mo.,. De
us down close by the dock at New London. cember,' 1916., Rev. '~arles S .. Macfar
Slumber was a little disturbed as the boat land~ .general secretary, IS the editor, and 
started on its way out to the Sound by the the Missionary Education Movement, New 
grinding of the ice..;fioes, and then all was York City, the' publisher. ,~, 
q' tiiet t,ill the ,whistle announced the ap- 'f h' 

h d ' To the Federal Coundl of the ChUtrches 0 C nst 
'proach to, the big . bridge, and we a: to , in A merica, St. Louis, Mo., D'ecember, 1916. 
hustle to be ready to disembark ,at the DEAR BRETHREN: While appeals to state or 
22d' Street pier on the ~ East River side of national government for ,thesupporf of distinctly 
N Y 1<: . "religious institutions seem t9 us. to savor of 

ew or. ',union of. church and state, yet WIth "the under-
Sabbath Evangelist Willard· D. Burdick ' standing that the rt::~ort. of t~e Commissi~n 'On 

attended the meeting of the Miss\ionary Sunday Observan~~,' 1.S to bemterpret~d In t~e 
. 'th \ light of the constItution of' the CouncIl,. we ,do 

BDardand 'then began special work WI not oppose its adoption .. ,.' , 
the people' of ,the Hopkinton Church. Individually or denommatIOnally' our people 

have 'been associated with this great mQvement 
from its, beginning. We 'believe in i~. I~s ex
penses have a ~lac~ ~~ .our Con~erence budge.t. , 
We ar~ loyal to Its prmclples" and labor, fo~ thel~ ! 

Pastor Leslie 0.' Greene, of Farina~ Ill., 
will visit the people of southern Illinois at 
Stone Fort arid viqinity about four times 
a year. The. Farina' ,Church gives the 
'time,. the Stone Fort people pay the travel
ing expenses.' A trip w~s made in N Dvem-

extenSIOn. " 
Your splendid, courtesy has more ,than 'once 

stirred our hearts; and we beg you to recor.d, 
the fol~owing as a'nexpressi6n' of our atb-

.. 
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tude toward the work' of our Commission o~ 'Christ· by' , ,us. ing 'i-t. for h. i'g hest ; feligio' u' s,':. 
Sunday Observance.', ' ' 
, Under the Christian dispensation all time arid moral, and' social e'nds. ' ' ' 
places and, the whole of life are holy. For this "" . Yours sincerely, , 
vhryldreabson, sOl1}e lday, conscientiously regarded, ',' . ' . A. J. C.' BOND,.. 
s ou e especIal y given to letting God come , BOOTHE C.' DAVIS. 
into our minds and hearts. And the day' on . . ' ' " 

,which God thus finds men and on which met1t . , ' A~THUR E., MAIN, 
find. in him their Father,' ~nd in every mail a : " ,-\ EDWIN SHAW., 
brother, is truly' a Religious Rest Day. . ] anttary, 191R 

, . Yours' sincerely, 

'~ 

ARTHUR E. MAIN, 
BOOTHE C. DAVIS, 
A. J. C. BOND, ' 
EDWIN SHAW, 

Delegates irol1t the Seventh Day 
, Baptist General Conference.·, 

. Our General Conference, at Plae.nfield, 
'N. ]." asked for an' interpretation, .especial-
ly of the first and last paragraphs. ' , 

The following seems to us to be a' plain 
. statement of the meaning .of the first para:' 
.~·:"graph: Inasmuch as our views have been 

freely- expressed in n1eetings of the Com
,mission on Sunday Observance, and 'have 

, received much, Christian ,consideration, we 
see 'no occasion" for opposing the' adoption 
of the report >of the· Commission by the 
Federal Council if we may be allowed, 
(I) to record our conviction that legisla
tive suppott of d~stinctively religious in
stitutions savors of union of church and' 
state. a principle rej ected by the Council 

. itself;· and (2) to take it for granted that 
the ,report will- be interpreted in harmony 
\yith the constitutio~ of. the Council which 
says: , 

This Federal Council shall have no a.uthority 
oVer the, constituent bodies adhering to it; but 
its' province shan be limited to the expression of 
its counsel and the recommending of a course of 
action in' matters of common irfterest to the 
churches, local councils" and individual 'ChriS-
tians, ~ . 

I t has no authority to draw, up a common 
creed or form of government or of worship, or 
in any way to limit the :iull autonomy of the 
Christian bodies adhering to it. \ 

The' fol,lowinK is our meaning 'in the 
fourth par~graph: (I) As ordained minis
.ters are a witnessing 'symbol of the uni
versal .. priesthood of all. believers, '~o the 

• Sa9bath tis '~ religiously witnessing sign 
that all time belongs to our Maker. (z) 
God, man, the world, and the Sabbath are 
divine realities, whatever one may think, 
say, or, do' about them; and we claim the, 
liberty, unhindered by human legislation, 
but with all' due ,regard to the rights of 
others, not tindeed to make a Sabbath but 
to honor the Sabbath, of Creation an~i' of 

• 

THE 'SPIRIT OF THE FORWARD' 
MOVElUENT 

REV .. WILLIAM M. SIMPSON 
Faith 
Optimism 
Resolution ,V isdom 
Ardor ' 
R es,ponsibility 
Devotion " 
Methods 
o pportuni ty 
Vision , 
'E nthusiasm 
Money 
Energy, ' 
Numbers 
Team-work 

',,: 

" ' 

,\VHA:T; THE FOR,\VARD MOVEltlENT 
STANDS FOR ' 

REV. WILLIAM M. SIMPSON 
, ' (In the Church) 

Family altar in every home 
o rganizaUon of personal workers ' 
Ready response from rank and file " 
'\Voman's Board apportionment met ", 
A dditions of 17 per cent of present membe~ship 
Readers of the ,Sabbath Rp.corder ' . 
Denominational' allegiance , 
1\1 issio?-ar:y Society's, apportionment pai'd 
O'rgamzatlOn of cottage prayer meetings 
V olunteers for definite Christian work 

, Evangelistic tone in all church work 
:n issionary spirit dominant 
~ ducation Soc!ety:s' apportionment paid 

, l\l 0 new organIzatIons or machinery , 
Tract Society's apportionment paid 

(In the Sabbath School) 
Five hundred additional 'Scholars 
Organized registered' classes 
Reports to board and association " 
\V orkers' conferences regularly held / 
A ttendance· of 70 per cent of enrolment 
Representation at conventions, 
Decisions for Christ urged 
ltl issionary instruction a;nd offering 
Offering to state association work ' 
V isltors for Home Department work ' 
Establishment of graded lessons " 
ltl eeting apportionment to Sabbath School Board 
Enlightenment on the temperance q'uestion 
N ames of babies on Cradle Roll 
'1' eacher Training class 

(For the Young People) 
,'F ormation of Junior societie!J ' 
o rganization ~of Intermediate societies 
Recruits for definite Christian work 
Weekly attendance at C. E. meetings 
A pportionment to Young People's Board 
Recorder subscriptions taken 
D~cisions for Christ' 
Mission study in every society 
Organization of, new societies ' 
Variety in method of conducting meetings 
Expert Endeavorers in every office. I 
M embers of Army of Universal PatrIotIc Service 
Enrolment of Comrades of the Quiet Hour 
New members in every society 
T en th Legioners ' 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

, 

w,ithout' her cloak or without' her, dress, 
having given it away.ta.,some shivering, 
half-clad creature.' Rebuked hy her mother 
she answered, "Mama, you 'read to us froQl 
the Gospel t4at if a:ny ,one has two, gar

MRS. GEORG~oJ~ib~~g~L:lt't~~LTON, WIS. ments he should give one to the poor., Why 
=============,=========== are you angry if I do just what you read 
THE "LITTLE' ,GRANDMOTHER", OF THE,. tci',~ us ?" , '. 

RUSSIAN REVOLUTION 'She says: "I had wide opportunitY to ob-
" serve the :lifeof 'the pea~antry,. for they 

,MRS. ASA F RANDOLPH came in groups to discuss with ,my father 
The Russian' revolution is' one of the e,v:ery event. re.lating', to their' communal 

, great events of modern hi$tory. \tVhile it ,life, and during such hours' I was' a',·vays 
seemed to come with surprising suddenness, at his side, that I . might hear what the 
it was really 'brought about by the labor ' peasants had ,to say. 'There wereques~ons 
and 'sacrifices of thousands· of Russia's about the fields, the building of cabins, the 
noblest men and women. .taxes they must pay; the roads to be built. 

Pre-e111ilnent among these stands out the Then there were questions .aboutrecruit~ng; 
figure of Catherine Breshkovsky' known to. for in those days it was only the peasant~ 
millions, by the affectionate name of, Bab- who ga,ve their sons to the Russian ,army. 
ouska, the' "Dear Little Grandmother" of Child as I was, I could not understand why 
the revolution. these honest folk should bear the entire 

She' was born in 1844, on an estate in burden of work land taxes. . 
the district of Vitebsk, in' Little RusStia. "But the life of the 'manor-house was 
Her father was the son of a Polish aristo- ,not the only one tQ attract the attention of 
crat. He was ,a handsome, elegant'. man of a child with vivid imagination. 'Scattered' 

'majestic prese'nce. Her mother came of a about my' father's estate,' as about every . 
noble family of Gr.eat Russia. She was ,other landed, proprietor's dwelling; were 
intelligent and had exquiSjite manners. She so-:caUed villages, ,long streets of, miserable 
had attended school at a well-known con-t"ttlts where lived' great robust creat~res 
vent ~, Petrograd and was a woman of clad in ,('oarse garments, uncombed, almoost 
cultur.e. She was very religi,ous and cared unwashed" '.vpo, if they saw their master 
little for the pomps and ceremonies of the or any of, his fa~i1y coming, would hastily 
, Greek Church" but brought her children ' pull off < their head covering and bow al-' 
up' on the Gospels. ,There were four chil- 'c most to the' ground. These were t~e peas:'" 
dren, one son and three daughters. ' ants who tilled the soil. . They" . worked 
. Catherine loved solitude. When the everywhere and . always .. They were sc.old
children went out' to walk she would keep ~ ed, they were whipped" they were' exiled 
apart from the others. She-used to ru~ off to Siberia, at'thf' whim of their master, for 

, to the meadows' and watch the cows graz- the least fault. Their wives and daughters 
ilng then go to the huts of the surfs' and. were taken to serve' the master or' his sons 
mi~gle witp·. the peasant children and the~r as mistresses;' their children, were carried 
mothers, studying their life and entering off \V,it-hout their, consent to be trained ~s 
into every peasant woman's trouples. Her servants or to serve in the house. .. 
mother had ~taught her to be kind, and "These .things tormented my childish' 
courteous to the servants, and she loved to' ¥lind, and pur?ued me' even into ~ myo' ped, 
pass her time with them; but ~henever her' where I would lie awake for hours, u'Q,able 
mother' found her among them, she drew ,to sleep for thinking of. all the horrors, 
her away, saying, ".Katj-a, this is .no place about me.;' .' , .. ,' " 
for you." She was a generous ~hlld. Her She read b90ks of travel With eage.rness, 
tendency was to give away everything and remembered the details so', well that 
that came into her hands. If she were given once, years after, when she talked about 
some crisp delicacy, fresh 'from the oven, foreign countries wdth ·the captain of a 
she would immediately present it to on~ of ship, he felt suretliat she must.have actuaI
the servants. ' If she got a uew toy, ,she' ly visited the places she described. ~he did' 
passed it on. to some peasant child before not care for fiction. What interested, her 
the day was 'out. Often she came }lome ,was real life. ... '1 . ; 
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" As she learned more of the . lives 'of the 
peasants her desire to help 'them' grew. 
She ~hought only of fre.edom for them, 
for no revolutionary work has as yet, been 
done. ,When she was nineteen, to seek 
guidance and find out what older heads 
were thinking of, she went with her mother 

·t@ St. Petersburg" and joined a group of 
, Liberals-' men and women of noble birth 
. and uni~ersity training. 

Her mother fell rill and had to go home. 
She' wanted to take Catherine with her; 
but the young girl' objected. ' She longed' 
for independence; she be~ieved it· to be a 
duty. to earn her own living. Many of the 
younger nobility had come to the same con- . 

· ·viction. . 
She compromised with her mother by 

entering a nobleman's household as gov-
. erneS$ to' his children~ It' was useful work, 
and it enabled her to stay' in the city. ' She 
held this position for two years and a half, 
and was well treated, her character com
manding both affection and respect. 
, Her father finally ins,1sted. upon her re
turning home. He promised that she .should 

· be independent~ and live on, her own earn-
ings.· He helped her. to open a boarding 

. school for girls., and built her a cottage 
where she taught the peasant children' free. 
All that she earned above her livelihood 

. she devoted. to helping. Jhe peasants. She 
. would buy a cow for one, a horse for 'an
'other, doing her, utmost to relieve the mis-
ery around her. . 

Three years later, at the age of twenty-, 
, five, she married a liberal, broad-minded 
young nobleman" with a good educatiol1 

: and a good heart. He ,vas active in the 
'district. and took' a sinc'ere interest in th~ . 
peasants. He was glad to help Catherine 
in her good work, and they established a 
co-operative bank and a peasants' agri-. 
cultural school. They' were convinced of 

· the' necessity of a change in the 'existing 
form of government, before any !improve
ment could be. brought about. To try to 
overthrow the autocracy was to face im-

- prisonment, . torture, exile, and death. 
Catherine was twenty-six years old. Her 
husband, like herself, had a whole life be
fore him. :She asked him if he was ~eady 
to expose himself to these tremendous 
consequen<;es. He answered that he w~s 
not. "I am," she said; and she started out 
upori the undertalqing without him. 

Before entering ·upon the revolution 

work which would take her from home and 
which . was almost certain death or exile, 
she made a round of farewell visits among 
her relatives and friends.' She went first' 
to bid gpod-by to her elder sister Natalae, 
and then for a last interview with her par"
ents and husband. H'er husband was over
come with grief. He begged her to give up' 
her intention, and go with him to their 
estate. Her' family pleaded a still stronger 
argument; they reminded her that she was 
soon to become a mother.' She was pro
foundly convinced . .that the call of the ~ 
greatest and gravest· duty bade her go. 
\Vith an aching heart,sh~ bade them fare
well. She never saw any of them again; 
Her husband died soon after: she was sent 
to S,1berhl, and before she returned, her 

• parents also ,had passed away .. 
Catherine then went to Petrograd to get 

in touch with the leading workers for free
dom there. While there her son was born. 
After recovering from her confinement, 
she joined her brother's, wife, . Vera, of 
whom ~he was very fond", .. It had been 
agreed' that Vera and' 'her husband should 
undertake the care of ,Catherine's child, 
and they had promi~ed to treat hdm" as if 
he were, their own. The augttishof· part
ing with her child is still vivid in her 
memory. She· says" "My heart felt torn 
into a thousand pieces. My feet w~re-Iame, 
my arms S41ff. I could not move from the 
'spot I thought of the warning that had 
been given me when I first spoke of my 
wish to work. for the .peasants. While I 
was still a girl, they said, 'Wait! You will 
get married, and that will. tie you down.' 
And the time came when I was niarnied, 
and I was conscious. of no change in my 
spirit. I felt for the people's cause as 
strongly. as ever. And· then .. friends told 
me, 'Just wait, you will have an estate of 
your own tQ care for, and that will take up 
all your time and thought.' But 'my hus
band and I bought an estate, and no such 
result followed, for I could never let one 
tiny estate outweigh the vast plains of ~ll 
Russia. And wdth time came new counsel 
from friends. N ow they argued: 'Yes, 
you have remained unchanged by 'husband 
and home, but you will, succumb to the 
command of Nature. With the birth of a , 
chifd will come the death of your revolu:
tionary ideals. And I gave birth to a tattle 
one. I felt that in that boy my youth was 
,buried, and that· when he w:as taken from 

.. 
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. my' body, the fire of my spirit' had gone ~tit farce.' I sai9.· to t~e'judge~.: 'I haye. t~e·. 
with him. -But it was not so. The conflIct hono'r to belong to the RUSSian soclahstlc 

. d' and, revoluUionary party, aild consequently'. . behveen, my love £.or the child an my . th· f h 
love for the revolution, and for the free- do not recognize. the. au : on~y 0·' t e' 

Czar's courts over me.' For thiS I was at:, ' 
donl of Russia robbed me of many a night's once' taken out :and my prisot:l. t~rm was 
sleep. I knew that I could notbe a mother lengthened to five years as ~ hard-Iabor
and still be a revolutionist. Those were convict in the mines. I was the first woman 
not two tasks to which it ,was possible to to be sentence'd to the .mines as ,a political 
give a 'divided. attention. So I gave, my offender.' My term served; I was to be: an:. , 
child to Vera and my brother, to be brought exile in Siberia for some years longer~ " , 
up as thei~ owtl~, "Secretly" at night, to avoid a demon--

"1 ,was not the only oJle called upon to stration ten of us were led out. Other 
nlake such a sacrifice. ,Among the wom~n tens foliowed on' successive.nights. In the
in the. struggle 'for Russian freedom there street below were' eleven heavy-hooded 

. were many: who ch.ose to be- fighte~s .. for vehicles with three horses each. "In one I 
justi~e rather than mothers of the vlc~lms was placedwr.th a stoutge.l1danne squ~ezed 
. f ,,- in on each side, to remaln there for two' o . tyranny.,' ., '. . '. h 

Catherine now made 'all her preparatIons months. T ust in front of tpy knees sat t e" 
fostart out as a missionary of t=evolution driver. vVe went' off at a gallop, and our 
am~ng the peasants. She invi~ed two com-. S,ooo-mile journey. l?egan. Our springle~s. . 

'rades to go with her. They were. dressed wagons..' jolted and bounced ;my two bIg' 
as p'easantsand were. pro~lded. WIth false gendarmes lur~hed;. our. horses galloped 
passport!?~ . The ErnPlLe I~ WIde, and to continually, for they were changed every 
escape' the pot~~e all travehng had .t~ .be' few hours. Often we bounced for a whole 
done' on foot. { Of course these actlV/ltles week without. stopping over ten' minutes' 
were bound td'be traced and at last the day or, n~ght. We suffered ~at'pecul~ar 
police captured her through the be.trayal agony that comes from long l~ck of . sleep. 
of a maid arid she was put at once,,"'ln the Our officer k~pr the money given hIm by 

. infamous "black hQle." Of this she says:· our anxious friends at home, and gave us 
. ·'Mv cell \vasnine' fee~ _ long, five feet ea-ch the government allowance of four and' , 

wide· and seven feet high. It was clean, one-half c'ents a day." " 
and'~ 'hole above gave plenty ·of air. My On reaching the mines of . Kara, she 
bed was an iron bracket, with mattres"s and, found that the prison year was only eight 
fcillow' of straw,. rough gray blanket,'. months, and thatthe forty months she had 
coarse . ~heet and pIllow case. I -wore my spent in prison' wou,ld be deducted from .. 
own clothes.' This cell, I never left fOf her sentence. She found, also" that the· 
over two years. On that first~venin~ as I political convicts wer~ not requared to ~ake' 
lay in the dark, I heard a f~lnt nOlse~ I part in the actual hard lal:wr of the nunes .. , 
. felt along the pipe supporting my cot, and Their punishment~ ;which. to some of them 
found it· went through to the next celY and seemed even worse, was that of enforced 
again I: heard the noise-' tick, tick. I ,had idleness. , After staying ten months, she 
an 1dea! Ther~ were thir,ty-five lette~s i~ left' Kara, as' she' then hoped, forever. 
the Russian alphabet. I rapped.-once. (To be 'continued) : 
then twice ! and so on until the last letter. 

I t was a wise mother of whom the story 
By this clumsy code slowly we spelled ~itt 
words. After that for three years the ~lpe 
was always talking. In 1878 w~ were trIed. 
Out of the three hundred Impnsoned, m~re 
than one hundred I> had died or gone 1n- , 
sane. .' We one hundred and ninety..;.three 
surv.,ivors were packed into a little ~all. 
We nerved each' other to refuse to be tned, 
for the trial .we knew was t9 be a farce. 
They divided us into groups of ten or fif
teen, The trials lasted half a year. When 
my 'turn c'ame, I protested ~gainst- the 

is told 'that when cross or fr~tful voices. 
'were heard among the c~ldren whether
out of doors or in the house, she wouldca.l~ 
to them, "Sing" it, sing it!" .' Often tJ;e si5~g , 
began, "You cheated, you cheated! . or,; .1 " 

~'hate you, I h~~e you !"',But so qUlc~ly ,:It 
changed' to smIle and laughter thatlt be
came a family proverb, "Never say" what 
you can not sing'."-The Graded Sunday 
School. J.11 a.gazine. " T 
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REPORT OF NATIONAL W. C.t. U. and Stuart F. Reed, of West Virginia. 
,CONVENTION Great enthusiasm prevaided. Those who 

WASHINGTON, D. C., DECEMBER 2-7,1917 heard, the words of our Congressmen at 
this session felt assured of the passage of 

M~S. BELLE BOWDEN' 
the Prohibition Amendment in the opening 

, ENTHUSIASTIC, exuberant patriotism days 'of, Congress. 
, ' eharacterized the, forty-fourth N a- , 
,tional W. C. T. U. Convention held at" TH~ signal, event of l\10nday' morning 
Washington, D; C., December 2-7. was' th~ reading, of the 'national '\ 

An immense audience 1i5tened to"the ad.:. president's annual message, a :mastetly sur- " 
dres~ of Hon. vVilliam J. Bryan at the nlass vey of the triumphs of the past year. As' 
meeting at Poli'sTheater, on Sunday after- that, splendid woman stood before us to 
noon. ,Mr. Bryan- said in part: "tell of the victories of the past few months, 

"I esteem -it not only' a privilege but an we thought of the days when she had' 
llonor to be invite~t9 participate, in the worked untiringly bY.the side of ,that great, 
-prc.lgram on' this occasion, when for the' leacler,Frances E. Willard, in the days 
first time the \'\T. C. T. U. holds a national when it meant so much to staridfor tem- ' 
cOl~vention in a capital that ~s dry. I am perance. Then, when Miss Willard heard, 
interested in this organization personally' the summons to come up higher, Miss Gor-' 

'by marraage! [laughter] and by heredity! don, with firm step, walked with Miss Wil-
(laughtet]. My mother was a member of lard's successor, Mrs. Lillian M.- N. 

',thevV. C. T. U. when I 'was a boy and my Stevens, that matchless woman who led 
'wife was connected with it when she was the forces until she, too, heard the Mas-
,a girl, and it was because a' Christian ter's call to enter into rest. Now, as it was' 
.father and. mother taught a little boy in given to l\1iss Gordon to, proclaim to ·that 
:southern Illinois to-- believe in total, ab-: great concourse of women that the goal 
stinence and because llnother Christian for \vhich tl~,ey had been working was al
father and mother taught a little girl in most reached, we _could not help' but' feel _ 
Central Illinois to believe in total abstin-""" that those two great women, ,were very 
erice, that when the boy and I girl were near her' in spirit as she poured forth that 
grown and married and' soj our-ned for a ' glorious message so fiiIed with' patriotism ' ' 
little ,while at the national capital they, as- and whidl" rang with 'notes 'of victory. 
a result of 'the teaching' received itt their The reports of the' national corre..; 
youth, and especially, I think, ,because of sponding secreta~y and national treasurer 
the work of this mighty temperance or- presented on Monday afternoon told' of ,a 
ganization; united in banishing intoxicat- year of wonderful advancement along, all 
ing Liquor from the' table where diplomats ,lines of activity.' 
were officially enterta,ined in Vvashington," I\Ionday 'evening, 1 epresentanives:' of the 
[app]ause]. I " Bo~rd of C0mmissioners o~ the'District 

In referring to the rapid strides of the of Columbia, the Chamber of Commerce, ' 
suffrage movement, he said: "It has been the Board of Trade, the 'Ministerial A.sso
gr'o'~lin'g even before it 'received a st!m- ciation and the W. C. T. U: of- the 'Dis
u-Ius ,frem the war, and it is interesting to , trict 'gave cordial welcomes' to ,the dt=;le- . 
note that the very arguments that hav~ in gates. .-
the past ,been most universally: against 'Busily occupied ,as were the residents 
woman suffrage are now turned to its ad- of \iVashington, they were eager to extend 
vantages.",,' graciotls hcspitality to delegate':) alid 'V1S-

1, The meeting was participated in by itOl"S and everyone seemed to "enJoy, to 
proll1inent ,white ribboners and residents ' the utmost, the convention season. \ " 

'of the capital city, and Miss Anna A., On this recognition e night, Hbn. Louis 
Gordon,"president of the National W. C. Brownlow, president of the Board of, 
T. U., presided. Commission~rs, won all hearts by his, ten- " 

The speakers on Sunday everting were der tribute to his white ribbori moth~rand, 
Mrs. 'Philip, 'N'Olrth. Moore, president of reference to the fact that his first success
the National, Congress of Wom~n, and ful1iterary effort, as a boy, was the writ
Congressman Charles H.' Randall, of Calli- ing of .an essay on Frances' E. Willard, 

,fornia, M. Oy,de Kelly, of Pennsylvania, wh1chwon a prize in 'school and was Pl1b-

' .. " 

, ' 
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lished "in the "Union Signal. M,r. Brown
low said: "Among' otherdutles ,I ha~e 
'charge of the police department 0.£ the I?IS~, 
trict and I am glad to say we are enforCing 

, the law. I want to give you ~he fig:u~es 
'showing the 11:umber of arrests 1n the Dis-

" 
day evening, when the presiden~s of'the 
successful commonwealths' told 1n ,force
ful, eloquent language Hhow they, did it.'" 

" " 

WEDNE~DA~rw,as a, ~ed~le~ter day in: 
, the hIstory, of the offiCial papers., 

At the morning' meeting there, was ina?g
urated a tremendous "drive"for' doub~l1ng' 

, the' circulation, and in respon~e to a': rous- " 
ing appeal from Mrs. Addie,.B. P~rs~ls> 
for the Union Signal' and.' MISS 1\i1ldred 
Moody ,for theY oung Cru~ader over 
$17,000 in new subscr~ptions 'Yas "p.ledge~ .. 

'J uLiaC. Lathrop, chIef of the Chlldren. s 
Bureau, and Dr. Harry W. Wiley were the
stars 'of the aft~rnoon. ", ' 

'trid for November, 1916, as contrasted 
with those of 'I917. Th~'.nuI?ber of arrests 
fQrintoxication :in the D:1stnct for ~ove.m
ber,19I6, was 838 and in ,November, I917! 
199, (ldecrea~e ~f 639 or more than 76 
per cent. 'T'~e hIghest number of arrests 
for any week in November of. last year ;vas 
218,so. that 111 on~ week 1n N ovemocr, ' 
1916, there were 19 more arrests than d1Jr~ 
ing th~ 'wholemo?t~ of N ovemb~r, 191Z., 
A ye(y large maJonty ,of th~cases thIS 
year 'w~re found. at t~e term1nal~ of. t~e ' 
steam and electnc raIlways le~dlng ,Into 
\Vashington., They did not originate here. 

Every hour,-, 'yes,ev,ery mi_n~t~ of the 
convention was devoted to patnottcutte,r
ances but on Wednesday evening it special-
ized on ~'Patriotic Work of the W. C. T. U.'" 

'" ' , I, ' 

, " , .The first one taking part o'ri the. program 

ON _Tuesday morn~ng at was realized of ' this' eyeriingwas ·Mrs. M~rgar,et . pye 
, ',that the convention was record-break~ Ellis, national superintendent, oflegtsla

ing in' 'attenda~ce. ',', 'Th~ C,redentials ~0r.n- tion,cwho gave a brief. review of the ~ffo~s 
, mittee reported ,'906 votIng dele~ates ot}- Its -""of the W., C. T. U. to ,secure, through legts

list,eC£ch rep're?enting a cO.nsttt.uen~y of lation, protection for th~ military camps, 
, 500 Inembers, the largest conventIon 1n the naval sta:t~ons,and cantonments, from the 
history of the W., C. T: U~ 'r liquor traffic and comm~rcial~zed vice. .," 
'Tuesday morning,' was' devoted to or-lVIiss LeIla' M. Sewell,- natIonal supenn-

. "gahizatiou' business and'to q.elightful "Ram- ' tendent of flower· mission and ,reli~f work" 
bIers' Reminiscence~" hy the lectu[er~ and at home and abroad;, said: "The, signifi- ' 

f cant work of, theyearcs that accomplished, organizers. ,,".', 'I ,". f F Th 
TheafternoonrrieetIng was a~ succeSS10n 'faT the fatherless child;rert ,0 ' rance. e 

of surprises, ',e(ich anq ~ll, of a deli~htful ' soldiers of 'F~ance have· been fighting 
variety. They .began w~th the appearance nearly three years for, the freedom of their 
of-Hon. Jeannette Rank1n, Congresswoman country, our country and every countrr, 
from Montana, who, gave a spirited speech 'willingly sacrnficing their." lives 'for thIS 
ona free press as related to the temper- great cause: They have dle~ that freedom 
anc~ qtl~stion. " ',,' ' might live. r Now, th~t the chlldr~n o~' many 

'. 

, This was followed by the appearance of of them are left w1thput a, father scare 
the' Board of Temperance of the Metho- and protection are they, not in very, truth 
dist .Episcopal Church, which' ha~ 'been a legacy to th~ people of ~erica. from 
holding a m~eting in: the'. city and adJo:urne~ the soldiers of Fra'nce? . SIXty ~1111dren 
to, va-sit the conventIon J'Ii a body. Led by have been adopted' this year, 'between the 
Bishop W. F. McDowell, tp.ey file.d onto .. ' dat~s of March 20 and November I.", She' 
the platform and were greeted .w\th en- ,m'adean appeal foi-the women to bear ___ 
thusiastic applause. It was a )Vonaer!ul ,'these children on their hearts and to do 

d . I J h G Da ly what, they can 1,' n gratitude to these, braye: afternoon an at 1tS c ose 0 n . 1, 
, ,the author of "A Saloonless N~tion in ,men. , 

1920," sang that historY7"making prophecy Mrs. Ella ,B., Black told of ',the work' 
in song, and, with M~s. Franc~s ~ Graha~ 'which has, been done among" the forelgri-
led the convention In the, tr1t1;mphant ,speaking people. ' '.,' . 
,chorus, Hln.192o, with ballots plenty, a Mr's. Ella Hoover, Thatcher, natlonal 
saloonless nation we shall be." superintendent, of. work '~mong, soldie~s 
, The victories in the States and, Terri- and' sailors, reported the. work done' tin ~~r 

,to"ries that had won p;rohibit~9n during the department by means of a v,ery effec~lve, 
'}' d ., Tues and striking tab,leat,1. There was shown a . past ye~e Ive. over agaen on. -

L ' 
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Patient and chivalrous, 
They ar,e so dear to us, 
God bless our men." 

,well equipped, homelike recreation room 
~~r soldiers. and sailors,with young men 
In ~:my and navy, uniforms· sitt4ng at tables, 

· WrItll~g letters, reading, playing games or E 
studYIng 'French. . The scene shifted and LECTIO,N was the ,special order lor 
the boys partook, with evident enj o,yment, .' Thursday mQrning and voting for the 
of re£re~hments brought iti. by the house national·, general officers was conducted 
mother and her assistants. Later the lads with the usual· enthusiasm, resulting in' the 
moved around the piano for. music. After re-election of all the old officers. 
:singing, "Keep the Home Fires Burnirig," ' . J?uring the. morning many distinguished 

, ;and other, popular and patriotic selections, VISitors were rntroduced, among them Sert-
), \411 joined'in "Nearer, My God, to Thee," ator Fernald and Senator Hale both of . 

.and stood with bowed heads as in unison IVfaine, and three Congressmen 'from the 
they repeCl;ted the' Lord's· Prayer. Mrs. same State: also Mrs. Thomas Edison, 
Thatcher explained that scenes identical who brought greetings .from her distiri-

· ~vith the one presented may be 'seen at the guished husband. She was introduced as 
, \ ,Soldiers' and Sailors' Recreation Rooms the daughter of an original Ohio Crusader 

~I4I8 Pe~sylv~i~ Avenue, W:ashington:' and of Lewis Miller, of Chautauqua fame, 
:any evening. SOCial centers for the boys 11rs. Edison referred to the days when 
.:are being opened in many States and there I the Crusaders of Ohio visited the saloons 
.~an not be too many to meet the needs. . and pleaded with the men to close their 

s'Hats- off to the Flag," as sung with fine doors, when they were. subjected to insult 
. ':'Spirit by Mrs~ Frances, W .. Graham, the ~nd had buckets of water thrown over 

popular musical director, set the conven~ them. She said: "When I look back to, 
-tion aglow with patriotiC: fervor. , those' days and note the growth of our 

" great cause, I c.an not be discouraged." 

DR. ANNA H9WARD SHAW, chair- She regretted that Mr. Edison could not 
... man of the' Women's Committee of be ~ere to .greet the conven:tion---an~ gave 

· the :touncil of National Defense, found a - as hiS recelpe. f~r success, "Ninety-nine. 
very receptive audience .when she rose to per cent perspiratIon and, one per cent in-
-speak on "Women Patriots." But one spiration." ' 
could not ~onceive of any aJdien~e that Mrs. Joseph Daniels, wife of the Secre
would not have responded to such an elo- ,tary of the Jf\J' avy, was next prese'nted., She 
quent and captivating speaker. Upon pre- ' came ~~ invite the delegates to an infornlal 
senting her;' Miss Gordon said that she receptIon at her house that aftemoon~ Af
remembered one occasion when Dr. Shaw, ter her few brief remarks, Miss Gordon, 
with several other speakers "was to ad.:. on behalf. of 'the ,convention, asked that 
dress a meeting which.· was presided over . Mrs. Daniels convey to her distinguished 
by IVLiss FrancesE. Willard. Miss Gor- husband, Secretary of the Navy Danielsl 
don wondered what 'Miss Willard' would the hearty thanks of the delegates for the 
say upon introducing Dr. Shaw as she ~elp and p~otection he had given the en
had, as shcr thought, exha:usted her stock lIsted men, In whom all white ribboners are 
of 'adjectives in presenting the other s,o deeply interested. This reference to the 
speakers. When Miss Willard arose she Secretary caused Mrs. 'Daniels to share 
introduced here as one "permeated with ,r with the convention the foilow.ing com
latitude and possessed '0£ all the longitude me~t her sons had overheard concerning 
there ~s." _. ,their father: "There is one thing about 

i\t the close of Dr. Shaw's address, on paniels," said a gentleman ~ho haq. not 
· th~ ,suggestion of President Gordon, all the favored al~, the. policies of the Secretary of 
mothers· and grandmothers who had sons ;t?e Navy,. he IS never found on the wrong 
or grandsons in the service stQod, and with sld~ of a moral is~ue." "I consider that 
'deep teeling the convention sang the war 'th~ greatest heritage my boys ·can have," 
tim~benediction. said l\1rs'. Daniels as she smJ.led down at 

the great audience of mothers. 
"God bless our splendid men," 
Bring them safe home again,~/ 

, God bless our men. .' 
Keep them victorious, 

., T~e . ~to~ of the wonderful progress of 
prohlbltton In Ca'nada occupied the thought 
of the convention, Thursday -afternoon 

• 
J 
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when' it had the pleasure of' listening. t? an 
inspiring address by ~r.s. Gordon Wright, 
president of the i'Domtnlon of Canada W. 
C. T. U. ' Mrs. Wright is the motner of 

together" for good to those that love" him~. 
:The o'nlysafe 'place'~ . .after all, for ,any man 
or woman is in the' discharge of duty,. for 
to such men arid women alone is given the 
promise of the protection of the Almighty.· 
I did not raise my boy to be a soldier, but 
neither did I raise him to be a coward ,or 

, three sons, who are serving in the Canadian' 
army. Her husband, chief recruiting 
officer, has secured more recruits than any 
other man in Canada., Her brother, Hon. 
N ervin Powell, as president of the Privy 
Council and acting president' of the War 
Cabinet, occupies a position second ~nly to . 
that of the Pr~me Minister. His influence 
is unfalteringly on the side of prohibition 
and other righteous governmental policies. 
lVlrs. Wright sa.id that as, far as they could 
learn no wine was, served the men in the 
trenches. 

THAT champion disturber. of ',con-
. science, Mary H'arris :Armor, gave the 
address Thursday evening. '''Registration, 
day was the saddest dar ~ ever ~xperi
enced," said Mrs. Armor, In IntrodUCing her 
subject, "The Storm Cloud's· Silver Lin
inO'~" She followed by saying: "I awoke 

a slacker, and· if he must pay the supreme 
price on the battle field the' path· of. heaven, 
is no . farther from France than '. from 
'America~ And finally, I thank God be-. 
cause I believe this war will ,result in the 
destruction of a traffic more !infamous than 
war itself, the liquor traffic." , 
. ,One of the delightful {,"extras" of. the 
convention was the reception by Secretary 
and ~Irs. Dan~els to the delegates, at their' 
howe Thursday afternoon. In the receiv-
ing, line on that occasion with Secretary. ' 
and Mrs.' Daniels were Mrs.' William J en
nings Bryan, Miss Anna A.! Gordon, Mrs. 
Emma S. Shelton, -Mrs. Bishop ,McDowell, 
Mrs. GordQn Wright,' Mrs. ~ishop Ct:ans-
ton and Mrs. Hamilt9n Bailey. 

ino the motning realizing that thousands 'EVER"¥; hour;o~.F~iday was full and 
of mothers' boys, among them my own boy,', running over With speeches from 
were to be called to the colors to defend distinguishedvisitors,- Congressmen brought 
their country. My heart was heavy within in by the:'State W. C. T. U. leaders, and, 
me. Suddenly 1'remembered the admonition noted resadents of the District. , That the; 
of the Scriptures, 'In everything give District is now dry territory has been a 
thanks,' and I tried to recall something I~ause for great rejoicing in ·every meet-, 
could be thankful for, in these' troublous Ing. 
days." Mrs. Armor then enumerated in '/ The enthusiasm of the can ention, ris-
her illuminating fashjon, reasons for ·ing hr.gher~ every hour, re ~ ~ts c1~ . 
thankfulness that came to 'her as she. "~Friday evening, recognif on nigl:J.t, when 
prayed through. this problem with which 'a procession' of the State' that had made 
so many are grappling in these difficult large membership gaiI!s f mished a unique 
days. "I thank God that this is not a civ~l program.' AfJ the mor an nine, hundred 
war; that' we stand together as' an undl- delegates joined hands lin the ~losing ser-
vided people in this great calamity. I thank vice on the last, night they realized with 
God that I believe when this war is 9ver, . unspeakable gratitude that they had had 
as a result of it, all barriers" of clas~; of the privilege of participating in the largest, 
sect and section, will be broken down as most enthusiastic' and most epoch-making 
'never before and all will'be knit together convention in the. history of the organiza
by s~crifi~e< and fused by fire. We w!ill tion. 
presenbt to the

l 
w.ordl~ thlebslpe~taIc:~o~fk a Gnad ' ; Shiloh; N. I.,. . 

tion a solute y In ISS0 u . e. U&Ul 0 . 1anuary 23, 1918 .. 
that we have unsheathed a stainless sword. 
I believe that the blood' shed by our boys '. 'j 
in France is holy. I believe we are making In ancient Madrid the rule was that, 'ex- "j 

war' on war and that the result of this' war cept for. special reasons, the upper rooms 
will be a great world federation 0at wjll of all homes belonged to the king. ,Ideally, 
establish world peace. I thank God that : this is beautiful. Upper chambers were. 
my boy is just as safe in France as i~ the _ . royal possessions. Is there a ahainber ~n -) 
United States of America, for I remember our hearts that belongs to the King?'-:
that ,my God hath said that all things wor~ .Joseph Parker. 

. -. 
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1 YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK ··1 
RIlV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE, HOKER, N. Y. 

, Contrlbutlnc lIdltor 

THE EFFICIENCY BANNERS AWARDED 
DEAR FELLOW ENDEA VORERS :. , 

.y ou are certainly entitled to an apology , 
,for, seeming indifference. qn my part,w,ith 
regard to sending in a report conc.ernl~g 
the. awarding of the banners for pOInts In 
Efficiency. 
, Because of severe illness in our family 

last August I wa's not "on the job" when 
I should have been getting the banner~ 
and reports ready to send to Conference. 
Sinc'e then it has been rather a slow pro
ce5S getting matters in shape so, as' to know 
definitely how' to report lin regard to each 
of the banners', But here I am at last and 
you y.rill join with me in extending c~n-, 
gratulation~ to the N orthLoup ChristIan' 
Endeavor Society for 'winning the banner 
.for. ,greatest gain, lIn Efficiency,' to JVIilto'n 
function for highest Efficiency, and ,to Al
·fred Station for greatest 'percentage of 
Chi-istian Endeavor Experts. This society 
reportS"a percentage' of 63 in this point for 
1917. The Alfred sooietywith a percen~age 
of 53 surely deser:ves mention: ' 

It' is gratifying to . feel that although 
your 'Efficiency superintendent has been 
slow, the can1paign is still, being pushed in 
many of the societies._ Recently one new 
society has joined in the "vork. Are there 
.not other -societies ready to begin the cam-
i)aign this year? J. 

. CARRIE E. NELSON, 

Efliciency Superint~ndent. 
11Iilton, Wis." January 23, ,1918. 

WHAT MY CHURCH STANDS FOR 
ANGELINE ABBEY 

~1y church stands f'or, first of' all, faith 
in Christ. The Lord Chnist has become the 
headstone of the corner.' We think of 
Jesus as the founder of the church with 
which we are united. Many' of the prin- ' 
ciples in which 'we .believe were in the 
world long before Jesus 1ived here in the 
flesh. We believe that God is the' creator 
of all things. We believe that Christ .was 
in the beginning with God, and made all, 
things, as'we read in John 'I: 1-3. We be
Lieve various truths which were given to'.us 
through the ancient, Hebrews. We believe. 
in, and try to keep, the Ten Command"" ' 
ments in spirit ·and in letter. 

\\Then the world needed, him the Inost, 
Jesus came to lead nlen Qut of darkness 
into light. They had gone 'asid.e ~nto ways 
of sin and error. H,1e came to lead them 
back to the ways of truth and righteous-
ness. , 

Says Shirley Jackson Case of the De-
'partr{1ent of New Testament Literature an.d 
Interpret,ation in the University of ChI
cago :'. "I t is imposscible" to suppose th~t 
Christianity was a finished product In 
Jesus' day, or that .it came into being fu.n
fledged at some particular moment i!l hIS
tory. On the contPary, litis a growth. We 
tnay assume that its basal' e1ements.ar~ to 
be. found in the teaching and w.or~ of] esus, ' 
still these histor~ca! dat,a had !o 'pe supp.le
mented by the disciples'expenence and In
terpretation before t1;e new teligilon could' , 
claim an existence in any fonnal. sense. 
. . . Christianity is not a static thing; it 
is a movement to whose origin and de-
velopment many factors co~ri~ute. Nor 

, can it be calle~ the ,:ork of ,ne i~~ividual. 
l\1any persons contnbuted tward Its mak
ing; it embodied the, social e perien~es of 
'several successnve generations. 

"Except in a very academic' sens~,' all 
religions are, complex prQduc1:!s~ . effected 
by an evolutionary processe:ctendingover 
a more' or less lengthy penod. Yet we 

'Christian, Endea'V'Or Topic ~ 'for Sabbath Day, speak' of the "founders'" of religion" not 
February '. 1.18 d 

DAILY READINGS meaning that various indivtiduals an 
dl'fferent I'deals h' ave 'not been instrumental· Sunday-,Faith in Christ (John 20: 30-31; 21: 

24-2 5) '. . in the creation of most historic faiths,'b~t 
,Monday-' Salvation Through ,Chnst (Acts 4: indicating that some one person re~cted ~o 

. 1-12) - , . s~gnificant1yupon contemp. or.ary Ide. a.n~ , . Tuesday-The Word of God (2Tlt~·.3: 10-17) 1 d 
Wednesday-Power through the Spint (John, 16: thinking, that he so rev Ita 1ze, eX1sttng 
" 7-14) - 'I' . forces or introduced new O'nes,_as to 

,Thursday-' The sa~ctified life (Rom. 6: 1-14) .. bring 'about a movement suffici.e~tly COfl~ 
Friday-Immortality (2 ,Cor. 5': 1-10) structive to be termed' a new re,hgIon. . . 
Sabbath Day-Topi~, What my church stands for '1' 

(1 Pet. 2: 9-12) (}lay be led by' thepastor) , '''The sources, of Jesusi' re igion must 

'. 
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b " fold He "inherited richly . n~minati6rial, name' ,is, 'but it does matt~r 
haye ~en. mtnIFof 'centuries the Jews had' very much what the inner' life of. o~r 
t~~~c~t~dP~~ . th~ir children' reverence f~r . ~h?rch is.. If t~ere ~re ene11?-ies of the re-, 
God and loyalty to his cause, and from thiS !lgl?n of Jesus ~nst,-whlCh he taught 
trooS here Jesus had doubt1es~ (a9sorbed In Its pun.o/ by precep~ and examI?le,--= 

,a Pthin s that were determInatIve for such as splnts of selfishness, harsh, Ju,dg 
~any g His contact with the profes- ments, unkind thoughts of one another, 
hiS career. . ' '·1 "k' the church . 1 ligiornsts of his time may not have . contentIous, or eVl spea In~, . ' " . 
SlOna . rt~ t' but he probably suffered no' will go to pieces. "A house 'd1vIded aga1nst 
been In Ima e,. . If' t d" Th " ust' be love reat disadvantage on this account. The Itse can not s an. ' ere m , '. ' 'i 
g Itivation of the pious' life through t~e gentlenes.s" forbear~nce' and forgaveness., 
.eu. f God's nearness to h1s '''In lowhness of mInd let each esteem the conSOlOusness 0 . b h' h" 1£ " 

Ie was quite as pos~ible In remote other etteF t a~ Ims~. . 
peop th . th' Holy C1'ty Heart:LVI v church stands for salvatIon through Nazare as In e . . . . . . d fl' <;' 

urit pious conduct, sincere motive~~: and· Chnst. We ha~e had a won e~ u expen- ,\ 
hUi11Kit before God were less stimulated enc~ at converS10n o~ have ~~own.of ~uch 
b r atte~dan'ce upon the temple service than cases. ,~he_ ~ft repeated ,m~racl~' of the 
b) the study of the great re.ligions· of the tran.sfo~med hfe"through. faIth 1n ,Jesus, 
,Y . f' . stance the words of Micah: Chnst 'IS a constant marvel toG<;>d s de-
past or In , L!ld "B'·t k to you all ""Wherewith shall I come before' Je- vout Cur. reno 'e I nownun, ~ , 
h h and bow myself before the high '. . . that QY the name .of Jesus. Chnst of 

, • I G~~a? 'Shall I come before him with bu~t N aza~eth. . . dotltthls .m~~ staI?-d here 110,,-

offerings, with calves, of a year old? W III b~for~, yo~ whole. . ..; l'f e1ther ~s there 
Jehovah be pleased with thousands of rams, salvatlon In, any other, for t~ere IS none 
with ten thousands of rivers of oil.? S~a.ll other name under h~aven gIven" among 
I g!ve my first born for my tran~gres510n, men whereby we, must, be. saved (Acts 
the fruit' of my body for th,e SIn of my 4: '10, 12».. I' , 

soul? He hath showed thee, 0 man,. what .' .,,' ~ THE w~ OF GOD, . " 

is right, and w~at doth Jehovah regutre of How thanktul w;e s~ould all, be for. the 
,thee, but to do Justly, ~nd to love k,Indne~s, open, Bible! If We could never go. to 
and to walk humbly WIth thy God.? . church again (though, of course, heanng 

"Jesus frequently quotes the Scnptur~s, the Scripture- read 'publicly, the ,ser!1l0ns 
SMlletimes in cr~ticism" but oft~ner'Wllth and' the songs, the meeting and greeting. 
approval, and gIves. sa~p.le· eVIdence of one another in God's 'hou~e, are aU'help
having absorbed theIr spIn!,. as w?uld be ful), we should yet gain constant strength 
expected from his early traItlI1ng, hIS s'ym- from feeding up.on, God's Word.. ' '. ' 
pathy with the prophets. was especIally "But continue thou \ in the thIngs Which. 
close. .His career seemed In many respects thou hast learned and, hast been assured " 
a repetition of theirs, hi_s preaching re- of' knowing of whom' thou hast learned ' ! 
sembled theirs in that he. stood for ~he th~m' and that from' a child, thou hast 
moral tissues in 'contrast with cerem~nIal- know~ the holy scriptures, which are able 
ism. .' . . H\e dre~ from t~le lc~,wgt:r~rs to' m'ake thee wise unto salvation tl;1rou.gh 
and the:sages. The law whIch reqUIred faith which is in Ghrist Jesus. All scn~-
love for GO,dw,ith all one's he~rtand, the ture is given by inspiration of God, and_IS 

... , love ,of n~i.ghbor 'as oneself w.as a~cepted profitable for doctrin~, ~or .reproof,.for 
by Jesus 'as fundamental. ~Ikewlse the 'correction, for in~trucbon In nghteou~ness; 
sages' emphasis upo~ praotIcal precepts that the man of God may be perfect, 
and individual rlight h~Ing fo,und a large thoroughly furnished unto aLl good 
place. in his teaching, b.ut beh~nd all th,ese.. works" (2 T,!n1. 3: 14 -I7). ' " 
lay the prophet's conSCIousness of an Im- POWER TlI~OUGH ,THE $PIRIT 

'mediate relationship between man and ' , h 
God.". . . ' One great n'egle<;t'in the churc today i~ 

There have been many churches 'whlc,h , ' the teaching about the power of the Holy 
have professed to be founded alone upon Spirit. ~lany have not ~o much ~~ h~ar.d 
the teas~,ings of Chr.ist; some~av~' ~~opted ,"whether there be any Holy Ghost.' 'He 1S 
his name. "Church of Chnst, Naza- to, "reprove th~ 'world of sin, and of . 
renes," et~.i It matters little what ,our' de- ri~hteousness and of judgment. '. ~ When 
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he, the' Spirit of truth, is come" he will 
. guide you anto all truth." 

The observance of. the' Quiet Hour is 
, most, helpful here. As we wait and listen 
during this quiet time for his instruction 
and his "guidance; as we come before him 
for ~'he?rt. searching, praying for light, 
he wIll give us power of the Holy Spirit 
'to go forth to conquer sin in our own 
hearts and in the world. ly.Iote willing than 

. ea~thly p~rents to giive good gifts to their 
".chI!~ren IS. the . ~ord. to give. t~e Holy 
SpIrrt to them that ask' him. ' ' 

THE SANCTIFIED LIFE 

The sanctified 9ne is the' consecrated 
,one~ who is set apart to do God~s service,-' 
as the .• vessels in the telnple were sancti
fied .. If the Christian~ is living to' do the 
:?vlaster '.s bi?ding, s~eking daily and hourly 
~? do hIS WIll, he WIll not be led away into 
SIn. Those who neglect God'~ work go to 
s~~ep, and before they are aware are car-' 
ned away by the current of sin, and are in ' 

,danger of spiritual death. 
, "Like':,,":ise reck.on ye also yourselves to' 
be dead Indeed unto sin, bht alive unto God 
in Jesus Christ our Lord. Let not sin 
therefore reign in your mortal body, that 
y~ should 'Obey the lusts thereof. Neither 
,YIel~ ye your Inemqers as nnstrun1ents of 
unnghteousness; . . . but yield your
selves unto God, as those that are alive 
fronl' the. dead, and your Inembers as in
struments of righteousness unto God." 

IM1IORTALITY 

The hope .of immortal life gives courage 
-and cheer to many a heavy laden one. ' 

,""Vherefore we labor that whether pres
ent or absent we may be accepted of him." 
"Ye have not ~hosen me" said J' esus ~'but' , " 
I have chosen you, and ordained you, 
that ye ·should go . and bning forth fruit; 
and that your frUIt should' remain: that 
whatsoever.ye ~/hal~ ask ~e Father in t,TIy 
name,. he may gIve It you. Paul speaks of 
b~ing absent from the body and present 
WIth the Lord. It matters little when God 
shall call. us if we are doing his will. It 

. matters lIttle where we are tin his world 
o~ly that we are doing the work he :h~ 
given in an acceptable manner in the place 
he has ~alled us to serve. He has promised 
t~at our labor shall not be in vain and that 
he. 'will. bring us at last, one people unto 
himself. 0 , 

• 

QUOTATIONS . 
liT he word church-ecclc.~sna-means . 

:called out ones.' God is, the caller, and it 
IS he that has given us the truth for which 
we stand (v. 10). 

. ;;The world is r~ght in demanding a 
hIgher standard of honesty and life from 

, church members than \ 'from the common 
Ulan (v. 12).'" 

"The church must stand for light in 
~vel)~ sp.here: education, for the inind, 
IllumInatIon for the soul. The church~s 
enenlY is ignorance. 

"The church stands for service. Its busi
ness is. to bning 'the kingdom of God to 
~e.n, t~ sh~w. them what that kin'gdom is by 
lIVIng Its Ide. · 

';The church stands for justice, It must 
not be .silent i~ .the presence of wrong or 
oppreSSIon or eVrl1. It is the 'world's s'ocial 
conSCIence. 

"The church stands for the eternal 
Christ, ~nd its business is to interpret him 
to men In terms .of huma~ life. lVlen may 
not understand hIgh doctnnes, but they un
derstand lov~and sacrifice. 
, "The spectrum separates white light in
to the colored rays which· go to make it Up. 
I.t. takes all the rays to make the white 
lIght. \ So it takes, every, br'anch of the 
church to make a compl'ete testinl0ny' to 
Christ. 

, , "~ach del~omination is' like a pathway, 
leachng to the top of a hill. . There are 

-many pathways, but one destination and 
the nea·r.er the top of the hill we ar~ the 
closer do the paths draw together." , , 

"The church' stands for the cross the 
, . ' 

atonu?-g sacrifice of Christ, and the cross 
in daily life, the service of love unto 
death." 
. 'The he~lth ofa chu~ch 4epends not 
merely on .the creed which it professes, but 

. on the, faIth and virtue of its individual 
m~mbers.-Charles Kingsley. ' . 

Division has done more to hide' Christ 
from the view of men than all the, infi
delity that has ever been, spoken.-George 
M acD onald .. . 

Doubts ~bout fundamentals exist in cer
tain churches. ' Where there is a warm
hearted church, you do not hear of them. 
I never saw a fly on a red-hot plate.-
Charles H. Spurgeon. . ' 

-. 
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~. 
TO THINK ABOUT 

~'What studies should we make. of our 
principles? . 

"What' special teaching of your church 
appeals to you? 

"How cab we spreacl. abroad, our prin-' 
ciples ?" 

. ~ MEN ,IN' THE SERVICE 
The. AnieticanSabbath . Tract ,Society", 

following a" suggestion which!. was made at 
our late' General Conference,' has offefed. 
to send the SABBATH RECORDER to the ·men. 
who are in the 'service of, the gpvemment. 
during the war .. This, can not be done with
out the help of relatives arid friends who. 

, NORTONVILLE, KAN. will supply the correctadQresses.~ The fol-
, . . , ~ . lowing is a . list' so far, as the addresses are· 
The monthly business meeting and so..: now at hand. The assistance. of all, is de-

Cial of the Chripsti1an ,EnSdebabvor
h 

so.cihety Jwas . sired to make' corrections and . addjtions. 
held at Pastor 0 an sa at nlg t, an- 0 ' \ • ••• 0 

19 
'It tlsuall ... k meets the fi'rst Sabbath 1 Men ID the Service from Seventh Day Baptlal nary. ,,],. Churches 

night of ~ach 'month, but on ac~ount. of bad Allen, Joseph L. (Alfred Station, ;N. Y.) , Co. ·K,. 
weather It was postponed until this dftte. 108th u. s. Inft., Camp WadswQrth, Spa.r-
The Literary Committee has charge one Atz, t~~b~~;·idS. (~ilton ' Junction,'- Wls.~ and Al-
nlOnth and the Social Committee the next: fred, N, Y.)',. Ce. C., 502~ Engineers, S. . ' Branch, AmerIcan ExpedItionary Forces .. 

A.s lVII'S. Polan has been chosen 011 (he France. . ' 
L

. C· t ' 11 t Ayars, Li.ster S. (Alfred, N. Y.), Co .. K, 108thU .. 
'Iterary- . omffilt. ·ee, we were w: en er- S. Inft., Camp W.ads'Yorth, Spartahburg~ 
tained, and both old and young enjoyed the, A ~. CE·, H (M·lt \ w· ) Co C 331 Ma~. '. h lV,r f hIt . yeI s, . . Ion, IS., . . , , evenlng very muc . . .lost. 0 ten er- chine Gun Battalion," Camp Grant, Rock-' 
'd· Ch·· 'E d 'd . ford; Ill. . me lates, nstian n eavorers an many *Babcock, Iradell (Nortonville, Kan.), Fort, 
of the older members 'of the church were' B b Sillk' °Ck1a, R , ld (Alfred N' y) Co"·, K 

b H 
.' th a coc, orp. ona , . ., , ,. 

present We eganoovenzlng at eve- l08th U. S. Inft., Camp Wadsworth, Spar-
ning by nbtservi~gany refreshments. This Bab~~~;,urg~r~t.cLaurance E. (Milton, Wis.), 
is 'the first social held· . at the parsonage Ambulance Co, 14, Camp (Greenleaf, {)gle-
. h . 1 f' ' t thorpe, Ga. .. ' SInCe t e arnva '0 our new pas or. Barker, Lieut.· Dr. FrankM. (North Loup., 

O 
',t d £' ·1 I't.. 'e b Neb.), Fort Riley, Kan.,·' . I . ur new., pas or anaml y. ~lav een Bass, Sergt, Elmer (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. K, 108th 

with us now' for more than two' lTIOnths u. S. Inft., Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg,. 
, and ·we Ilave learned to love them very Ber~~l~w, George (Milton, WSs.), Co. M, 128th 

· h W h 'b . 11 . t - U. S. Inft., Camp MacArthur, Waco" 'Tex. muc " eave ecome especla y ~n er Bond,' Dewey L, (Milton Junction, WiS.), Co .. 
ested in Dighton Lewtis· born December 10.1£. 128th u. S. Inft., ,·Camp Mac.Arthur, " ,,\Taco, Tex . 
· . On account of the shortage of "fuel,. we Bonha~, Clark~on Saunders, Second .¥a~e ~f:=t;; 
have not had the regular Sabbath serVIces . ~~~n~~st~~~~e~. ~·e';·)Yo~k SCi~Y. Chlca~o .. 
for two weeks but have had prayer meet- 'Brannon. Private Riley U. (N~rth Loup, Neb.).: · '. ' .' .' , Quartermaster D,ept., Bar. 728, Camp Funs-
lng and Chnstnan ,Endeavor In town, at ton, Kansas.. . . .. _ 
the parsonage· and the country people had Briggs! Charles B. (Ashaway, R. I.)" Recel'vIng, , , '.' ShIP, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Sabbath school at the home of Fred Mans Briggs, Leverett A. Jr. (Ashaway, R. I.), Re~ , '. k ceiving Ship, Navy 'Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
last Sabbath. We are tryIng to eep up Brissey, Private, William" (Berea,' W. Va.). 
the work J' ust the same. ,Battery D, '314" F. A., Camp Lee, Peters-

f th 
burg, Va. ' 

The war ,has taken our boys out o( e, Brooks, AIQ,ert (Waterford, Conn.), Supply Co.,. ~ 
'd d '.' b 327 Inft., Atlanta, Ga. ' . 

church, En eavor an community, pour Burdick,Corp. Arthur E. '(Alfred, N. Y.), Co. At. 
hearts and OUf prayers are with them. ,One. . 48th Id.ft., Newport News, Hill Branch. Va.: , . ' , Burdick, LIeut. Philip (Little Genesee, N. y.). 
of our boys, Iradell Babcock" wIll not come 1~12 Green St., Augusta, Ga . 
back to us.' He' died of meningitis at Camp Bur~W~r:'i"dney D., (Alfred, N. Y.). Coast Ar--
Doniphan Okla Burdick, Sergt. William (Nile,' N. Y.). Battery' 

, . ' , S' , C, 307 F. A., Camp Dlx, N. J. . , 
C. 'E. CORRESPONDING ~CRETARY. Burdick, Lieut· P.aul (Milton,· Wis.), Address, 

. ., not known . .f: 
Burnett,' George C., 00. D, 168th U. S. Intt., 84th. 

.' Inft. Brigade, Rainbow Division, care 'A~-
"At Christ's command it is wise to let ju tan t Gen. Expeditionary, Forces •. Wasb!-·· 

d
" th th t 'h tngton, D. C. . ' " ~ own e net at every 'spo were we' Campbell, Francis E. (Shiloh, N. J.), 3d Pro~~ I 

· have to', l'Ie' d' all nl'ght IOn v, ain." visional Co., Provisional Recruit Battalion,· Camp Dlix, Wrightstown,· N. J. .' .... 
Canfield, Paul C. fNUe, N. Y.), Battery B, 3~7' 

"A sinner may be fr~ghtened into hy
pocrisy, but he must be wooed to repent.., 
ance and faith." , '\ ' 

, . F. A.. Camp Dix. N. J. ' , . 
Carley FranciS (Adams Center, N. Y,)," 34th, 

IJlft. Band, Fort BUss, Texas.' 
-.' *Uied; November 17, ,19-17, at Fort SIll, Okla. ... , 
of cerebromeningi~is. 
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Champlin. Lieut. E., V. (Alfred Station. N. Y.). 
Military BraI},'ch PostofHce, Trenton, N.' J. 

Childers •. Lieut. E. W., 148 Init.. Co. C, Camp 
. SherIdan. Montgomery, Ala. . 

Childers, Sergt. A. T.; Headquarters Co., Hos
pital Battalion 14, Camp Greenleaf, Fort 
Oglethrope, Ga. ' 

Childers, Private W. J., Battery D, 314: F. A., 
. Camp Lee, Petersburg,' Va. " ' 

, The above are brothers and their home is 
Salem, W. Va., and all are members of the 
Seventh Day Baptist church ot that pla.ce. 
Chipman, Lieut. Charles C.' (New York City), 

Battery E, 306 Field Artillery, Camp Up-
ton, N. Yo' ' , 

Clark, 'Vergll (Little Gen,esee, N. Y.); Co. B, 36th 
Inft., Fort Snelling, ·1'4inn. , ' 

Clark, John Milton (Farina, Ill.), Great Lakes 
Training Sta., Great Lakes. II]. 

Clarke, Lieut. Walton B. (Alfred, N. Y.>, Fort 
Stevens, Oregon. . 

Clarke, Aden (Milton, Wis.), Co. M, 128th U. S. 
... Inq., Camp MacArthur,Waco, Tex. ' 
Clarl<e, Capt. Dr. Charles P. (w'alworth, Wis.). 

Address unknown. " . 
Clayton, Howard (son of Rev. Mr. Clayton, 

. Syracuse, N. Y.), Camp Dlx, N. J. 
Coon, Howard Ames (Westerly, R. I.), 32d 

Squadr'on, Aviation Camp, Waco, Tex. 
Coon, John T. (A~haway. R. I.)t' U.' S. Coa.ling 

Station, Melville, R. I. 
Coon, Lance Corp. Aaron Mac' (Alfred, 'N. Y.), 

No. 1 Presbyterian General Hospital, for
merly U. S. A. Base Hospital No.2, British 
Exped. Forces, France. ' 

Coon, ,Sergt. Edgar R. (Nortonville, Kan.), 
Battery A, 130th Field Artillery, Campi, 
I?oniphan, ,Fort Sill, Okla. ' 

Coon, Leland A. (Leonardsville, N. Y.), Co. C, 
7th Init., Ca~p Greene, Charlotte, N. C. 

Coon, Raymond H. '(West~rly. R. I.); Camp 
Sevier, Greenville, S. C, Medical Division, 
Base Hospital. (Fo,,;merly of Camp Ddx. 
,Co. E, 310 Inft:) . 

Coon, Carroll L. (Milton Junction, Wis.), 149th 
.F. A., Battery E, A. E. F., via New York. 

Cottrell, Capt. Arthur M. (Unassigned) (Al-
fred, N. Y.), , 

,Crandall, Private ~. L. (Farina, Ill.,), Co. G, 
130th Inft., Camp Logan, Houston, Tex. 

Crandall, Lieut. Winfield R. (Alfred, N.' Y.), 
(Unassigned). ' 

Dagg~tt, Q. M. Sergt, C. S. (Dodge Center, 
Mlnn.). Headquarters, 11th' Regiment, TT 

, S: Marine Corps, Marine Barracks, Quan~ 
tlco. Va. ' 

Davis, 1st Sergt. Art~ur G. (Berea, W. Va.), 
CO. Q, 4th BattalIon, 163 Depot Brigade 
Camp Dodge, Iowa. ' 

Davis, Capt. Edward (Salem, W. Va.), medical 
porps, I~firmary, 368 Inft., Camp Meade, Md. ' 

DaVIS, Elmer M .. (Milton, Wis.), Camp Kelley, 
No.1, Line 55, San Antonio Tex 

Davis, Frank L. (North Loup, 'Neb.), Jefferson 
, Barracks, 16th Co. Engineers. St. Lou-is, 

.' Mo.' ' .. 
Davis, Karl (E1.ouke, Ark.), son of S. J., Co. A, 

~35th Machine Gun Bat., Camp, Pike, Ark. 
Davld, Privat~ Marion (Farina, Ill.), Co. G, 

130th Inft.~ Houston, Tex. 
Davis, '~. Colwell, Jr., (Alfred, No' Y.), U. S. 

" MarInes. ' ~ 
Duhham, W. E. (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. K, 108th U. S. 

Init.. Camp Wadsworth, Spartan burg, S. C. 
Dunn, 1st Lieut. Charles E. (Milton, Wis.). Ad-

dress unknown. ' 
Estee, James L.', (Camargo, Okla.), Co. G, 357, 

Camp Travis, Texas. 
Ellis,. Cleom .M. (Alfred Station~ N. Y.), 312 Mo

bIle Ordmance, . Repair Shop Camp Pike 
. Li ttle Rock, Ark. ' , , ' 
,Fenner, .Glenn B. (Alfred, N, Y.), 96th Aerial 

ServIce Squad, Signal Corps. Am. Exped. 
Forces, France. ' 

Fillyaw, Walter Judson .(FayettevUle N C) 
113 26th St., Newport N~ws, Va. ' . ., 

Ford, John P. (Garwin, Ia.), 20th R 'T Co' 
16lst Depot Brigade, Barracks 1006, Camp 
Grant, Rockford, Ill.' , 

Glaspey, Roy B. (Shiloh, N, J.), Co. F. 114th 
U. ,S. Intt., Camp McClellan. Anniston 
Ma. ~ 

,.."-

,. 

Goodrich, Lorenzo G~' '(North Loup N b') 
Chatham Hotel, Omaha, Neb. .,' e., 

Green, Sidney C. (Albion, Wis.), Aero, Corps' 
Address unknown' . 

G,reene, Carlton (Ada:ms Center, N. Y.), Mach. 
... Co., SlOth Inft., Camp Dix, N. J.' ~ 
Greene, Carl (Adams Center, N. Y.), Co. 5, 2nd 

Bn. 157 Deppt Brigade, Camp Dix. N. J. 
Greene, Corp. Ernest G. (Alfred,.N. Y.), Bat-

~.r)-. C, 307th ,Field' Artillery, Camp Dlix, 

Green, Paul L. (Nile, N. Y.), 'Co. I. 1218thInft • 
, Camp MacArthur, Waco, Tex. .,. 
Greene, Robert A. (Alfred, 'N. Y.), Med. D-ept 

52d Inft., Chickamauga Park 'Ga .• 
Greenman, George' R. (Milton JtincUon Wis)· 

W
co. K'T128th U. S. Inft., Camp MacArthur' 

aco, ex.' , , 
Hamilton, Sergt. Clinton (Portv1ile; N. Y.) CO. 

, C.. 41st Inft., Fort Crook, Neb. ' , 
Harris, Lawrence F. (Shlloh N J) Co ' 

~3'i 4th Training Battahon: i57th ~~~\ 
J gade, Camp Gordon, Atlanta, Ga 

Hemphill, Paul H. (North Loup, Neb.) Hdq. 20th. 
Infan try, Ft. Douglas Utah· , , 

Hill, Frank M. (Ashaway,' R. I.),' Nayal Reserve" 
, ' Force, Torpedo Station, Rose Island, New-, 

port, R. I. . . 
Horton, Corp. Ke!lneth (Adams Center, N. Y.),· 

C
F

' A. C. Brigade, Amer, Exped Forces: 
ranee. ." ' . 

. Hunting, Elmer Leon (Plainfield' N J) Bar . 
T~~~s 24, Call Flying Field, Wi~hlt~.' Falls: 

Hurley, Francis E. (Milton, Wis.), 2 Radio 
School, Camp Perry, Great Lakes, Ill. ' . 

. Hurley, Dr. George 1. (Hoaquim Wash)' Fort • 
, Riley, Kansas. ,. , , 

Jeffre!, Dr. Robin I. (Nortonville, Kan.), 122'· 
RIdgeland A.ve., Waukegan, Ill. '" 

Johnson, Robe.rtt Co. E, Hospital Corps, U. S 
Naval TraInIng Station, Great Lakes, Ill. . 

Kenyon, M. Elwood (Westerly, R. I.). Naval Re
~erve, U. S. Submarine Base, New London -: 
,.onn. ...' • 

Knight, Saddler 1IR~ond (Nortonville, Kan~), 
, Co .. A, 1st BattalIon, HOth Engrs Camp 
"Domphan, Fort Sill. Okla. ' ", 

Lamphere, Leo (Milton, Wis.), Co. M, 128th U S 
N. G .• Camp MacArthur, Texas. . . 

Lang,!orthy, Private Floyd E. (Dodge Center 
, MInn.), 7th P. T. Bn., 169th D. B. Camp 

Taylor, LouisvIlle. Ky. ' 
Lan~worthy, LloY(l (Ashaway, R. I.), Co. F .• 

301 Engineer, Camp Devens. Mass. 
Larkin, George (North Loup, Neb.), Camp Perry 

Co. H 2-4, Bar. 429 West,. Great Lakes, Ill: 
Martin, Howard (Alfl·ed. N. Y.), Co. B. 23d, tr s 

Init., A. E. F. via New York City. .. 
Maxon, Capt. Dr. Jesse G. (Walworth,Wl-s.)·' 

Schofield Barracks, Ha waiL ',' 
Maxson, pharles S. (Milton, W.is.)" Co. C. 331 

Machme Gun Battalion, Camp Grant, Rock-
ford, Ill. ' -

Maxson, Es~le (Not;~h Loup, Neb.)" BatteryE, 
335th FIeld ArtIllery, Camp Pike, Ark. 

Maxson,. Rolan'd .H. (¥ilton, .Wis.), Tp,e Uni-
, verSl ty of WISCOnSIn, MadISon, Wis .' 

Maxson, Le!i!Jie B. (Little Genesee, N. Y.),·Battery 
B .. 307th Field Artillery, Camp Dix, N. J. 

Mills, CorrL Harold A. (Hamn;lOnd, La.), Co. E., 
, 154 Inet., Camp Beauregard, La. 
Mosher, Floyd C. (Berlin, N. Y .. ), 5th Regt.~ 2nd 

Battalion, 23rd Co., U.' S. M. C., care Post
master, N. Y. City. 

Osborn, Lester G.' '(Los, Angeles, CaUf.), Division 
B, Naval Reserve. Shore address, 922 Cen-
ter St., San PedrQ, Cal.' . 

Palmiter, Els<?n 9\ (Alfred Station, N.Y.), 
Prov., Rec s H d q., Line 93, Hilly Field So . 
San Antonio, Tex. '".,. 

Peterson, Lester .W: (Pipestone, Minn.), Bat-
tery A. 151 U: S. F. A.. France. .. 

Phillip~, Lieut. Kent, 105th Field Signal Bat~ 
tallon, Camp Sevier, Greenville S C ' 

Platts, Lieut. Dr. Lewis A. (Chicago' ni) D 
O. R. C., A. E. F .• A. P. O. 710, F~ance.' . 

Poole, Clesson O. (Alfred, N. Y.), Coast Artil-
lery .. " ' ' .' 

(Continued on page 159) 
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· 'HI· L· DRE' N·'S· PA' GE'. . ,1 while they sit back in their nice, big -com-fortable chairs, at home and give a.dvice. 

Oh, the T.uckertown ,and Shewville' and 
Bloomfield, people just love'to give' advice,. " 
while'somebody else does the work. De,ary 

SIX' MILES FROM TUCKERTOWN me! I almost, wish I could- preach, in 
ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN father's place just once. I wouldn't use' 

,the text he's ·goirtg t~not a bit of it. I'm' 
From Young People's Paper ' 

R
OSALIE D'DNCAN stooped over the afraid I should tell them. exactly what I 

think of them. Instead of doing that, he, 
, paper-covered woodbQx inlthe, cdrner . ;is going to ,get up,' there in those three·, 

and took out the last oak knot. This she 'gloomy little pulpits and, begiri, or am 
hastily' dropped into the gaping emptiness among ,you as he that ,serveth.' Just as if 
of th~ old, air-tight 'stove that alwaYl:?' the people didn't know that ! 

" seemed to be demanding more fuel. ' "If we, went- to Elmwood to live, we' 
"I 'don't see what father is going to, do shouldn't have to ,. worry about carpets.' 

if Mr. Jackson doesn'thring the' wood to- either,", Rosalie sighed as she tried to cover 
day," she, thought, 'as she surveyed the a new hole ilt the faded straw matting with 
empty hox'. ;"There's only enough left a braided rug she ,had brought from her 

'in the shed to keep the living.:toom fire go- own room. "T~ere would always be money' 
inguhtir tom'orrow, and, he P?sitively can with which to buy new ones, and father 
not wr.itehis sermon'downstairs unless he, could have a whole month's vacation every 
does it ,after t1i~ children have gone to year. ,He wouldn't.have to stay at home 
bed. :But there, I mustn't stand here star- for the Ladies' ',Aid fair. and buy every 
ing at thatwoodbox ~another minute; he single thing which nobody else warited~ He 
will ,be back before lean get his study, is altogether ,tod patient. I know I ,am ter- ' 
dusted." , ribly wicked, but I don't want to hear that' 

As Rosalie reached for her duster, her sermon. r am tired of serving and serving: 
hand accidetltiy hit the little pile of papers and serving all the . time. I woul~ just like, 
on the' old':'fashioned i desk,' and sent thent to go some- place where I slIould not be 

'flying ;in all directions. ' '" .obliged to make sandwiches for the Boy 
"It is father's sermon" or, rather 'the be- " Scouts! or dress dolls for the li~tle' girls 

ginning of it," she'said to 'herself as ,she in Iceland, or read" sermons in l\1rs. :Nlat
hastily . picked 'up the ~atteted sheets and, thewson's ear for a \V~ole ~veek. But here 
tried to sort them. "I know he' didn't get comes Mr. f ackson thIS mInute, and I be
much farther tllan his text, for Mr. Tur- lieve-yes, I believe I'll go hOple w.ith him 
ner c~urie soon ,after he sat down to write on the sled. . Aunt Mollie has been 'urging 
and wanted him to go to see that lnan who me for mDnths to come, and mother can 
was ,lnjured at the sawmill; and of c'ourse spare me till Monday as welt as not. Mar..,. 
he went. Yesterday and the day before he j ory; Bob,. Lois, and the baby are all. well ' 
attended the convention at' Bloomfield, and now" so they will ,not be extra burdens on 
tomorro~ js Friday, with a dozen calls to '~other. Yes, I am going." 

. be made. Poor, overworked father! If he Two hours after this sudd~n decision 
would only accept the pastorate of that had been reached" Rosalie Duncan was l:'id
church, at Elmwood, everything w,duld being up the little nartow driveway that led' 
so different. It isn't as, if he never had to the Jackson farm, six miles fromJuck
had a' chance to be anything but a mission-ertown, behind a pair of old, black ~ses, ' 
ary' pastor, ,with three flittle ,,,' country which their owner had tried· in vain to 
churches to. look after ,and three or four hurry., " , , 
s~rmons ,to preach, every week. He has "Now if you'll <just be patient a few min-
had four splendid calls since we came to utes longer, Miss, 'Rosalie," M,~ Jackson 
Tucke~town, an~l not one has he 'accepted. ,said as he got D~t to open the gate, "we'll 
, "If the' people appreciated, all he does soon find' Molli~ and a warm dinner .. She 

., for them, it wouldn't be quite so dis- , , will 'be mighty pleased .... to', see you. We:ve 
_ couraging, but they don't. They only 'ex- had so much snow lately she has got ·kInd 
pect him to do more and more every day of blue.) J otiathan Smithers and his .' wif~ . . .' 
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are here helping us, but they aren't the 
the most sociable folks' in the world; 
Mother gets' long.ing for young' company 

· sometimes. I never saw the beat of' the 

wiH~ carry t~at pint of cream to Benny 
WhIte, even 1£ he' gets lost in a snowbank 
doing' it. I must telephone to mother the 
first thing this morning." 

(To be continued) 

THE WORK AT NORTH LOUP-, NEB. 

· snow that has managed to pile up in these 
pastur~s during the past week. It is pretty 
rough sledding, even 'now, and' if I don't 
mis~ my guess, it will be worse within 
forty-eight hours. Those clouds over there MYRA 11 HUTCHINS 

mean more snow." ; In times like the past few, weeks the 
Rosalie looked in the direction in which main topic seems, to be the weather. . We 

Mr. Jackson pointed, b~t her thoughts were . at North Loup have been h~ving cold 
far more of Aunt Mollie ,arid' the' long, weather with some snow, but not nearly' 
free, happy hours that were to be hers than so, cold as our eastern, friends have been 

'of any possible snowstorm. compelled to endure. For a few days at 
To say that' Mrs. Jackson, fa~iliarly. 'a time it seemed very cold, but Ithink t4at 

known to every one for miles 'around as only twice the thermometer has registered 
Aunt Mollie, was 'pleased to have company, as low as twenty-two degrees or twenty- . 

. would be putting it mildly. She was de- three degrees below zero. Just now the 
, lighted and she fluttered about Rosalie as sun is shining and it is comfortable out 

a ,mother bird flutters about her young. All of doors. The coal and sugar shortage has 
too soon the, afternoon passed, and long hardly touched us. In many ways we hav~ 
before ~osa~,ie was ready for it, bedtime much to be thankful, for. 
came. New ,Year's day was cold and the at-

"Oh, it does seem nice to have somebody tendance at the annual dinner was not so 
do so many HtJle_ things for. me," she said large as usual. We,' tried a new plan this 
as'she blew out the light. "Why, I won't year, that of having a pi~nic dinner. ,Our 
have, to get up in the morning until I dinners were spread on tables and we ate ' 
please. Marjory's' tangled hair won't have' in groups of friends or families. Hot tea 
to be curled, or a dozen . cup cakes to be and coffee were served. We had a pleasant 
,made ror the church social. I'm afraid I time and fifty' people, more or less, did not 
shall have to pinch myself to see lif I really h~ve to work for two or three days getting 
am awake." the dinner and bringing order out of 

Henry J a~kson was no mean' ~ weather chaos afterwards. ,Our pastor and family 
prophet. ,When Rosalie awoke after a long have been having quite a sick time. 'He 
night's rest, she was surprised to see, that 'was unable to be out for tw~"'weeks~ then 
it was snowing. Little piles of snow lay' seemed, to be .quite well ,again but is not 
on the' floor under the window she had left; very well at present. He is not· a robust 

'open a fe,v . inches. Outside, the wind looking man but seems to, accomplish a 
shrieked d.ismally: and shook the branches ,great deal and gives us splendid sermons. 
of, the giant maple trees that grew on all If we all worked as hard as he does for 

· sides, of the old farmhouse, whipping them the upbuilding of the church and com
mercilessly ......... Upstairs, just above her, she' mttnity a great deal would be done. 
could hear Mr. Jackson moving about, and, The Publicity Committee has' just com
the hall door creaked on its hinges as pleted a bulletin gdving a summary of the 
some one, probably Aunt Mollie, hurried last year's work and the plan of the pas~ 
through on her ,way to the kitchen. 'tor and cabinet endorsed by the church for 

Rosalie's room was corri~ortably warm, · this year's work. Perhaps a few items, 
opening directly from the sitting-room, but . from that· might be of interest. The aver
she shivered as she hastily closed' the win-. age attendance at the morning service for 
dow., '. ' the past year has been 221. .The pastor has 
" "Why it's a blizzard t!" ?he exclaimed, as preached, 67 sermons, conducted 9 fun-
she tried to locate the narrow dr;iveway up erals" led 40 prayer meetings and made 
"which she had, come only a few hours be- 356 pastoral calls. , There'· have been 23 
fore. "I wish father wouldn't go out of added to the church. Three have died and 
the house today, but I knQw' h~ will. He one member ha~ been ,dismissed by re-

oJ ,_".: ::.. 
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quest. '; ,Our roU now contai1l$:; R~sddent 
members, 314; non-resident members, 98; 

, total, 412~ Early in the year a perso~al. 
worker's campaign was. conducted WIth 

, fair results. In October and November, 

To represent' Christ truly' before 'm~n. .' 
- To interest ourselves; In the world-WIde King-
dom' of God.' 

, ~' . 

We 'feel tliatour'program is.a large· one'" 
but we know whom we -have believed and .. 
that he is able :1:0 help us do, great things'. , meetings were held on, the village streets; 

. Regular Sunday evenings. meeting? are 
held when the weather w'll1 permIt, at 
Piea~ant Hill. These are under the direc-

_ We nfed, your prayers that, ,we ~y be 
faithful to our trust. ~ 

tion of the Eva'ngelistic Committee.· . 
. The Sabbath school has an. enrolment 

of over 200, with an average attendance of 
II 8. The school is graded.' We have a 
Home Dep~rtment of 68 members ~nd. a 
Cradle Roll '-of about lOa. The auxllanes 
~f the ,church are all at work and will pro
bably report their p!:ogress in ~heir de~art
ments of the RECORDER from fume to tIme . 
The followirig is the program we hope to 
carry: out this year: . 

-I WINNING OTHERS 
1.' Thirty new meinbers added to the' Christian 

Endeavor societies. .' . . '. . 
2. 'Community service: - . 

(a) Outpost work systematically and" reg-

'] d~ua,ry 2~, 1918. 
i. 

Sabbath S~hool. Lesson ViI-February 16,,191,8 
JESUS TEACHING BY PARABLES-F?UR KINPS OF" 

, ' GROUND. M'ark 4: 1-20 
Golden Text.-"Take h~ed therefore hoYi ye 

hear." Luke 8:, 18... l : ' 
_., . , DAILY I REf_DINGS ~. .- ' ' . 

. Feb. Io-lVlark 4: 1-8; 14:;20. SOWIng and .Reap-
ing' .. L .. 

. Feb. II-Gal. s: 16-24. Walking. in the Spirit 
'Feb~ I2-Luke 21: ~36 .. Jesus Warns against' 

Drunkenness , 
-Feb. I3-Eph. s: n-2!. Guarding against Eyil 

'Feb. I4-Prov. 23: 29-35. ,'The . Woes of the 
'd 1 Drunkar ',' . . 

F~b.' Is-Dani; 1 : '-8-16. Loyalty to Principle ,. 
Feb. 16-1 Cot. 6: g-II, 19, 20. Defile .not God s 

Temple , ularly conducted. . 
(b) . Street meetings d~ring favorable, (For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

weather.' .' 
(c) The CleCl:n Life Club increased"to 300 

-. members. , A CORRECTION " . 

3· ~!)siFi£t~ me~bers enrolled in some form . In the RECORDER of January 21, p. 73, 
of mission study. , '. 'p1aragraph near foot of first ~Iutnn, i~theL, 

(b) The denominational budget fully prude annual message to the Second Alfred 
(c) Every member giving-ititerest, pray- Church 'the omission of thee little word 

ers, means., , I th 
4. Training. "not'" makes the. sentence say exact y' e 

(a) Trained teachers for the Sabbath opposite of' what it should. say. It"s~ou!d 
(b )chCh~stian Ertdeavor expert classes. be "While as a church we are not nch In 
(c) Mission study ·cJasses. , . m~terial things," rather than "we- are) 

'p f . ce " . h" , ' . 5· romo Ion servl s : .. d nc., . ,'. 
(a) Friday night prayer meetIng mcrease 
~o ~r cent. ' ; . 

(b) Increased Sabbath school attendanc~. Among the- negro servants of Mr. Mar-
(c) Chtistian Endeavor attendance, m shall was one who thought t4at

o 

immersion 
each department, increased 25 p~r cent. was all tlJat was needful. to salvation, and 

6. Methods: , ~ h' h 'I d th . b d . (a)', Everybody at work somewhere. \ " ,that the water w IC c eanse e 0 y 
,.' (b) Tithing enrolment· in Tenth LegIon, / would if consecrated by a minister, purify. 

every m~ber giving regularly and sys- the s~ul.' "James," said the master, "if I. tematically. ' '. . 
(c) The SABBATH RECORDER in 'every home. take an ink-bottle and cork ittight, and put 
(dr Retter Sabbath observance. /@;string round the neck, and drag, it through 
(e) ,Family worship in the home. Increas~d, the rI'ver, how long· will it take .to. clean membership in Comrades of the QUIet 

H ' , out the inside?" The negro's face-hghted ' 
(f) 'Th~ memb'ership kept better informed up in a momet;lt, and'he s~id: .'~Massa, you'~! 

as to the work and aims of the ,church .' never git it clean that way In the world. 
through the bulletin. ' ' . J' . In this way he was abl~ to get the truth. to 

. bUR AIM his servant's mind and heart,' and to bnng 
v To save the lost, , . him to the only; fountain that can cleans~ 

To grow. in grace and ,the knowledge 'of' our the s,6ul.-Swnday School Times. ' , I 

Lord Jesus Christ. ' . 
~ .. 
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OUR WEEKLY SERMON 
. '. 

CHRISTIAN UNITY 
REV. AHVA J. C .. ' BOND . 

, Text: Til! 'U'e all attain unto the unity ~f 
.faith, and of 'the knowledge, of the Son of 
· God. Ephesiat}s 4: 13 a: , . 

I suppose there (are Seventh Day Bap
tistswho would :even give' up. the Sabbath 
for the sake of bringing about the organiza
tion of one united Shris,tiar:t Church. And 

· no doubt there are others who have no . 
p~tience' with any. form· of. co-operation 

· even which seems to admit that ther~ may 
be sincere Christians who do not observe 
the Sabbath of Scripture. These', two op
posite views are held by members of the 

· denomin'ation; and between these extreme 
positions perhaps every shade of belief is 
represented in our membership. . 

J:he question of 'Christian unity is 'a 
practical one for all Christians, and is daily' 
becoming more so on account of develop
ing, world conditions. For some years the 
feeling has prevailed among leaders of 
many Protestant -deno~inations that the 
chur'ch has been weakened because of di
visions and rivalri~s within. . Several 
things have- conspired to reveal the fool
isl?-ne.ss of many of the divisions of the 
church, and to emphasize the wisdom of 
seeking greater 'unity. 
, One. of the places where·· the weakened 
front of a divided' Christianity w~s first 
felt 'Yas in the foreign mission field. Dif-

, ferences 'which served to split denomina-
· tions in' America, seemed too frivolous in 
the face of a heathen world to be trans
planted across the water. Christian co
operation in foreign missionary labor has 
in many instances stimulated a, closer fel
lowship and ih some cases a closer organ
jzation, among the chur;ches at home. An
other situatipn that has commanded atten
tion in this regard is the over-churched and 
"under-:pasto~ed", 'condition of many com
nlunit~es. The Commission on the Church 
,and Rural life of the Federal Council of 

· the Churches of Ghrist in America has made 
" . a. survey of Ohio, and its. secretary ~ has 

pr~pared C:l m~p that reveals· conditions in 
th~t great State i~ a most illuminating way. . "( 

.1 

I 

Many small communi ties have thr;ee or four 
"weak and dwindling churches, clnd' not a 
pastor living in the township. In the course 
of a rnouth perhaps, each church has one 
Sund~y ~ervice, conducted by a minister 
who lives somewhere, else, and who 
'preaches to from four to',six or eight other 
churches. Meanwhile the communi tv , is 
without the pastoral. care of' a resident 
Christian minister.' No doubt other' States 

. are no better, and many are even, worse in . 
this respect than Ohio. Such a situation 
calls for serious consideration op the part 
of~ the churches involved and"of the de-. '. ',,' nomInatIons that .are perpetuating these 
unchristian conditions~ , 

On the positive side, this movement to- ' 
ward Christian unity has been accelerated 
through' the services of interdenomina
tional organizations. Conspicuous among 
the ·widely representative reform agencies 
are the Woman's Christian Tempera1)ce 
Union and its now full-grown. stalwart son,. 
the Anti-Saloon League of America. 

Prominent among the organizations more 
distinctly religious, ana which' have played, 
no . small part ,in promoting. unity in Chris:... . 
tian service, are the Young People'sSocie- . 
ty of Christian Endeavor, and the' Chris
tian A.~sociations. The most directly rep-

, resentative of the church~s of all: the'se 
.interdenominational Christian bodies is the 
Federal Council. 

The World War, in presenting to' the 
churches ',Cl:, tremendous and compelling 

. task, has st!mulated a spirit of unity; and 
demands concerted action 'in many lines 
of serv,ice on the part of a~lristian 
forces. These then are some ofe forces, 
and some of the agencies at ork which 
both promote arid symboiize Christian uni-
ty. , 

It is quite the fashion when advocating a 
closer union of the Protestant churches to 

, ' ' , 
speak in eulogistic terms of' the Catholic 
Church as an illustration of strength se-
cured _through unity. The facts are, how- ' 
ever, that Protestantis~ in the d~ys of its 
most extreme denominationalism has noth
ing' on the Catholic Church ;in the bitter 
jealousies and factional strife among the 
various societies comprehened in that, 
centrally ruled but' heteroge'neous organi-

, zati,on., It· has union, but not the unity of . 
the Spirit. 'Elder GeorgeC. Tenney, of 
Battle' Creek, in a recent article ,in the 

\ 
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SABBATH RECORDER}ilIustr'tes this point ed and. spiritually received, :5timulate and' 
in a .'. reference to Savonarola. ,Of. thi~ strengthen, faith. It has.· in its creedal f 

martyred saint Brother Tenney says, "He statements, symbols of truth which,. pro
never. lived to see his way out of the perIy interpreted aild spiritually perceived, 
church, receiving absolution and the la~t increase our knowledge of the mind and 
sacrament 'at the hands of her prie~ts just will of Christ. . But these are helps. and not 
before being, led forth 'to the fires of mar- .' tests, stairways and· not landings, means 

d . h h d f th . 0 h h and not ends. <:-

tyr 0111 at t e an s 0 e same cur~·. There are three positions which, a church 
Catholics to this day do not know il1 what· . or denomination may take toward the in-
catolog Savonarola belongs" whether with sistent question of Christian unity. It may 
the heretics or with. the faithful." In the 'be the position, which is popular with cer
.same splendid. article Brother Tenney pro- tain representatlives, of many :Protestalnt 
nounces as un-Protestant the efforts to se- d~nom,inations, that· what we .. need is 
cur~ uniforinity through' the ,use ~f ..a. pre- church union, i. e., to .bring . "all Christe'n
scribed creed; and he is thankful that "the . dom under one organiza~ion. The watch
cry, long since 'raised by Lutl:J.er and ·his word of these· church Curuonists is "the-

. associates, 'To the Bible/ is still in the air, elimination of noit-essentials." This -sounds 
'ahdbroad, fields of sweet and satisfying', feasible enough: perhaps, and its plausibili- • 
truth He before those who :will venture out ty is emphasized by the fact that the church . 
into them .. "., is suffering from, over-organization,-' or 

,After all, we must go back "to the Bible • cpmpetitive., rather than co-operative' ar
not only for the standards of Q1ristiari 'ganization and effort. The weakness of 
life, but for the basis of Christian unity. ',' this position howeve£ is that while its aim 
It isa matt~r that rested close to the· Mas- .is constructive its method is negative, An
ter's heart, it being a part of his wonder-' other has said, "~In speaking to compass 
ful intercessory prayer, "That they may be' this. great e'nd we must not appear assanc-' 
one, even as, '~e -are oile, I in them, and . tified company promoters,: anxious 'to 
thou in me, that they may be made perfect bring about a great combine or as ecc1es
in one." The unity for which .Jesus prayed' iastical managers, skilled': 'in producing 
is not such a unity as may b~ secured artific.ial constitutions~ Such methods carl 
through allegiance to a pope,. or by con- never enlist sufficiently, po,verful motives 

. formity to. a com·mon creed. It is. 'f-reer, in their behalf; nor, indeed, can theyap
warmer; a more personal matter' than peal to the kind of motives which will ulti
papal authority or creedal obligation. It . mately sway all that, is .best in the. hearts 
.is a thing of the Spirit. It will come not·· i of Christian people." . 
by acceptance of th~ pope's vicegere.ncy on' To advocate unreasoned and precipitate 
earth, nor by a recognition of the divine action, in the' matter' of church' union but 

. authority in apostolic, succession. It will hinders and retards Christian unity. Not 
come not by a general adherence to anYl. only that,: but it is likely to' restrict the 
set creed, nor by belief in the magic of a church's activity, lesson her missionary' 
properly administered' ordinance. It de-· zeal, and weaken her message of salvation~ 
pends upon riothing m~~erial, physical, ex- Denominations. separated by differences in 
ternal; whether it be a tradition of the polity or in ecclesiastical organization may 
church, reaching back . through the cen- .well consider whether union would not be 
turies arid hoary with age, or whether it ,the, wise and practical thing. But' for a 
be the latest product of .some religious £a- church holding a Scriptural doctrine or, 
natic's fertile brain, or the discovery of practice. to comproinise its' faith for the 
some modern materalistic philosopher's in- sake of union would be not o'nly to stifle 
fallible mind. The unity for which the, its own life, but to weaken . the impact of 
Master prayed, and concerning which Paul the whqle church upon the world.' Unio~ 
wrote, centers in Jesus Christ and has its by the process of' elimination is' negative i 

source in him. "Till 'we all attaid unto the and therefore destructive. No doubt much 
unity ,qf the faith, and the knowledge 'of needs to be eliminated from the church,' 

(the· Son of God." 'but the only safe process is by a r-e"-em-
The church. in' ,its . ordinances possesses phasis of the fundamentals af faith) and by 

symbols of worship whichproper1:r regard- ' 'a renewed loyalty and devotion in. worsmp 
, 

" . 
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:and service to Jesus Christ our Master and 
Lord. By thi~ method only can the church 
be trusted to rid itself of elements' of weak-
ness. 
, Another position open to a Christian de- , 

"nomination facing this' impelling question, 
:is that of exclusiveness. A denomination 
may hold itself separate and aloof from all 

\. 'Others, reckoning itself to be the ,only 
'Church, and all besides to be but organz.ied 
pr.omoters of damriable heresies. Such is 
tJ:te historic position of, the Roman Cath.,.. 
olic Church, and the one still held by it in 
both theory and practice. There are Pro-

. testant churches that have gotten so' far 
away from the' 'fundamental, principles of 
Protestantism as to assume, in practice at 
least, this same position. Of this theory 

• some one has said," "In the strictest sense 
of t4e word it is· a~ i~pertinehce that any 
type of ecclesiastical' organization-' he it 
Papacy, Episcopacy", Presbytery, or Inde
pendency-, should be so held as to mutilate 
the' one 'Body of Christ, or to hinder the 
free circulation. of the life that is in .every 
1>art." ' 

There remains a third position, and it 
has not only my sanction, but my earnest 
and most hearty support. It is that of 
loyalty tQ .the principle of denominational 
integrity, and .of interdenominational co
op({ration., I take this to be the historic 
position of Seventh Day Baptists, and to 
~e in parinony with the logic of our posi
~lon, and to the spirit of Christ. Resting 
1~ the correctness and security _of this posi
tion, let us confidently face, the future~ , 

We are living in a new world: ' In a torn 
" and ble~ding world, in a sin-sick and needy 

world. But we are living in a .unified and 
',waiting world; in"a crying and seeking 
, w~rld. The cry must be answered by a 
unIted ,church '; but by a p:urified and holy 

, ,,~hurch, a church Christ-inspired and Spir-
'It-led. How shall Seventh Day Baptists 
do th~.ir part' in meeting this twofold de
mand? Shall we deliberately sink our de
nominational identity in a sacrificial effort 
t~ ~ring into one organized body, all be-' 
'bevers ? ' Or" on the other hand, shall we 
emphasize our separateness, and leave to 
the co-operative ministry and service of 
others the world's redemption, while we 
tag along in the rear, crowding ahead on~e 
in a while far enough to nudge these 'for
ward-"looking 'denominations in the: ribs 
'with our elbow while we.- shout· in their 

ears, "You forgotsomet1:iing~ What about 
the Sabbath I"~ God forbid that we should 
d~ either of these disastrously ,foolish 
things. So long as the Christian Church; 
however a wakened it xhay be to' its re
sponsibility to save a dying' world,-so 
Ion&" ~s the church 'fails in the proper rec
ognItIon of the 'Sabbath of divine appoint-, 
ment, that long will there be a place for a 
body of believers who hold sacred the Sab
bath of the Scriptures. On the 'other hand 

, this Sabbath, which was made for man' , ' 

must not wait to be brought in· as an ad
junct to. Christianity' by a people who con
fine themselves to this one religious duty. 
Seventh Day Baptists, seeing the wider 
field~ and hearing. the worId call must as' 

, loyal o~servers of the Sabbath l~w; c~op-' 
erate WIth all \\"ho follow Jesus in. serving 
the world. -
, The Ch~i:tian Churc~ ds submitting it

self to a pgld self-examInation. For three 
years this process has been going on 'for 
the 1?urpose of discovering why Christiani
ty dld not prevent this war. We have 
abou~ decided ~at, like the disciples who 

. remaIned at the Ifoot of the mountain we 
have stood in the ,p~esence of the' wo~ld's 
need and argued about the power of Christ, ' 
but have' been too far' froni him to trans
mit that -healing power to a suffering 
world. We have heeded well the Master's 
admqnition to be in the world, but we hav~ 
soughtal;o to be of it, which is contrary to 
the Lord s command. ' 
_ lV1ani r~sons may be ;given Jor the' 
~h?rc? s f~t1ure. Seventh Day Baptists who 
Jom In thiS ~elf-examination, il1dulged in 
now ~ith a more clearly defined and a con- , 
structlve purpose, have won the right to 
say, "The church that has failed is a Sab
ba~le~s church.~', Let us say it;l not cen
sonously, but with humility, as we confess 
our own shortcomings. ' 

The church that can meet the demands of 
~ this new day' must be the: church of minis
try in the name of Christ. And if the Sab
~ath is needed to prepare the chprch for· 
It~ world task, .to provide the weekly moun
ta~n-top <:xpenence of transfiguration that 
':'111 keep It fit, then Sabbath-keeping Chris
tIans ha,:,e a twofold duty: to keep this 
matter be'fore the churches of other faiths 
with whom they co-operate in Christian 
serv.i~e, and to demonstrate by their own 
devotIon, as they serve hand in .hand with 
others, the spiritual value of, the Sabbath. ' 

... ' 
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HOME 'NEWS 
CARTWRIGHT, WIs.-Perhaps the REcOR

, , 'DER readers would be interested in what the 
, Woman's Missionary Society-of the Cart
wnight Chu.rch has been doing' for the 
year ,ending December 31 , 1917. "\ 

We meet 'once a month at the homes of. 
the members in alptiaa,eticaf order; if for 
an all-day's session lwe ,have a picnic din
ner, ea.chm~mber paying th~ sum, of ten 

'ANDOVER, N. Y.-The Ladies' Aid: So
dety of the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
'Of ~Andover, N. Y., held its meeting for 

- 'election of officers, at the church, December 
12, 1917, followed, by a tureen" supper. 
, The officers for 1918 are: president, Mrs. _ 
FI(\ra 1. ,Mosher; 'vice president" Mrs. 
Edna Langworthy; secretary, Mrs. Lelia ' 
I..ivermore '; treasurer; Mrs. Laura \Vitter. 

The Society has been holding it~_ monthly' 
meetings at the homes of .o.ts members dur
ing the last year, with the result of better 
attendance" and it was voted to continue 
another year. ' ' 

cents, 1£ an afternoon session the bostess 
.serves ,a ,light lunch, charging ten cents. 

The preside'nt appqints -a committee of' 
three as Work, Committee to serve three 
months. This committee endeavors to pro
cure work for the society to do at its meet
ings. We have sewed, patched, darned, 
pieced quilt ~locks,and tied comforts,' be
'sides making apron~,' caps, .and :handker-

The Jan~ary, 1918, !ll~eting :was held at 
the church, and the men of the society 
were invited to ,supper. 

Fifteen pair of ambulance socks were 
made and turned~ over to the Red Cross. 

chiefs for our sale which we held, making 
a nice little sum. i " 

, We had a lawn soCial,. clea,.-it:1g $18.00, 
and a Fourth of July picnic at Round Lake. 
, In looking over our records, .1 ~ find, we 

, . 

, The' society -has also given during, ,the last 
year-$1o.oo to the local Red Cross, $IO~OO 
to the Woman's Board, $10.00 to the Miller 
tabernacle ex;penses, and $S.()O to the 'local 
,no-license campaign fund. No church sup-' 
pers have been, served during the year on 
account of the; high cost of living, fon
servation of food, etc. 

, have given $10.00 to. the Woman's Board" 
$10.00 on Missionary "and Tract debt, 
$18.00 'on pastor's salary, $18.00 towards 
,shinglingpa~sonage,$5.oo to Marie J ansz 
for work in Java, $6.00 for -Red Cross 

, work, ,$5.75 : for dishes for . society, have' / 
paid the expenses. of ' our. pastor -to ' attend 
the June semi-annual meeting at Exeland, 
also half of the expenses of the delegate 

The annual church meeting, with dil1ner, 
was held January 6, 1918." YeaJlyreports 
were given, offic'ers elected, and such 
other business as, concerned the church 
was transacted.' A goodly number sat 
down to .the tables of good things, and a 
pleasant social time was enjoyed. 

, CARRIE. ,H. GREENE, 
",: Press Correspondent. 

, ' . 
NORTONVILLE, KAN.-Though iblustry 

d~y, ov'er !50.,persons enjoyed the annual 
dmner in ''the \ church basement Sunday, 
January 6. In' the afternoon the annual, 
church meeting was held. In, order to make 
our church reports conform with the Con
ference fiscal year, the election of all 
officers was postponed until July, allowing 
the old officers to serve until that time. 
Pasto'! Polan was given a rCliise of $150 . , 

On account of the intense cold and the 
scarcity of. fuel, no services have been held 
in the church the ,past two Sabbaths, 
though s,everal cottage meetings were held:' 

, * 

/; , 

to the :N ovelnber semi-annual meeting at, , 
Grand l\Iarsh~ and furnished flowers for 
t\\"O ;funerals. ' , r 

On January' q we' elect~d our officers for 
the ensuing year. ~hey a,re as _ follows: 
president. Mrs. Kittle North;' vicepresi
dent,Mrs. Emma, North; 'secretary,. Mrs. 
Jennie Carpenter; treasurer, Mrs~ ,Mary' 
Tappan; chorister, Mrs. Nettie Coon. 

VVe feel that we haven't -done our best 
il1 the year that is 'past, but 'have improved 
upon the year before. " 

, , 

When we think of tens of thousands of 
, , ' 

.horses wounded and killed in, w'ar, let us 
not forget the more than IOO,OOO,()()(j of 
-food anirrials killed annually in this 'country 
under conditions of cruelty. that total more 
suffering than eyen war horses know.-

, Our Durn.b Anz:ma's.' 

He that ~an hav~ 'patience Call 'havewhat 
he will.-Shakespeare. 

.' 
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MARRIAGES 

THo~As~RANDOL~H.-,At the Seventh Day Bap
tIst :parsonage, Shiloh, N. J., December 7, 
19I7, by Rev: Erlo E. Sutton, Edward A. 
Thom~s and l\'Iiss Adele H. Randolph,boAth 
9f ShIloh. '.' 

.. HARR1S-GARRISON.-At' :Millville, N~ ]., December 
25, I~17, by Rev. Erlo E. Sutton t George A. 
Ha'rns, of Penns grove, N. ]., ana Mrs. Ray 
V. Garrison, of Bridgeton, N.]. 1 

, . 

. DEATHS I 

Ann Davis and was. born in the house built by . 
h~r father a1?out. ene-half. mile southeast of the 
Village of ShIloh on the pike to Bridgeton. After 
her father's death, which occurred when she 
was about :fiftee~ years of .. age, her. mother built 
the. home In ~hlch she dIed" and in which Mr 
and' Mrs. DaVIS have lived since retiring fro~ .. 
the farm seve~al ye.ars ~go. . The farm on which 

. they sp~nt theIr actIve hfe together is about one
half mIle east of the village. All of her' life 
but a few months was spent in these three homes 
In the very ro~m where her body lay during 
the .. funeral servIce, she was married to' Hiram 

, DaVIS, J anu~ry 29, 1868. They· had hoped to 
cele~rate. th~~r gold~n wedding, but as Brother 
DaVIS SaId" God WIlled otherwise." 

To Mr. and Mrs. Davis were born three chil
d.ren: Florence Anna, who died at the age of 
eIghteen years, Herbert Howard who died at the 
a!Seof sixteen months, and Carrie Edna who, 
SInC~ the death of her husband, Dr. Arnold C. 
DavI~, has. made her horqe the greater part of 
!he tIme WIth her parents~ Besides the husband; 
and daughter th.ere is left to cherish' her memory,' 

CR~NDA1.L.-Rebecca J. Hess was born in Huron a grandson, MIlton. Dahmd Davis, two sisters,' 
. County, Ohio, .April 24, 1831, and died at . ~rs. Theodore DaVIS and Mrs. p!a:rles 'B.' Dick- . 

her home near Farina, IlL, December 27, Il!son, all of Shiloh, beside several nephews and 
J917, at the ~ge of 86 years, 8 months, and 3 meces. . ," 

ays. " Sister Dav~s was baptized by the late Rev. 
Wh~n she 'was six years' old, her parents 'moved Walter B. GIllette and united with the Shiloh 

t<;> Knox·. County, settling near Chilocothe, and 'i' Seventh Day Baptist' Church during. the winter 
eIght years later they' came on to Illinois, the of 1857. Thus for more than sixty years she 
Statt:: in ~hich she has. since lived, a part of was a member of the church and a worker in 
the ,t1m~ bemg spen~ in Knox County, qndFulton ~he kingdo~ of her :Master. She was not only' 
County, before commg to Farina. mterested m the wor~ of the church and sel-

:On !-Iarch 27. 1851, she was married to Albert dom missed' a service when able to attend but 
Charles Crandall, who, preceded her in death by was. a loyal worker in the Female Mite So~iety 
nearly ten years. All of, the five children :born Ladles'Benevolent Society and the W.. C: 
to 'Mr. apd Mrs. Crandall are still ,living: T ... p. S~e was kind and cheerful and espe~ial1y , 
~rs~ Anme Ma."Cson, of. Gentry, Ark, William f~endly Wlth young people and the stranger who 
J. at:tdDeacon A. L. CralJ-dall, of Farina, ]. c. might attend the church services. For several 
Cr?lldall and Mrs. De1cema Burnett, of Milton, years she. had suffered a great deal yet was 
WIS. Mr~. Crandall, also leaves one sister, Mrs. always patIent and had a smile and cheery word 
Nancy WIlson, of Farina, who is nearly ninety !or all. She was a beautiful singer and en
years Q!d, and' 17 ~ran~children and 33 great JGyed the b~st' ~usic. The song ustd in the 
gr~dGhl!dren who hye In Arkansas, Nebraska, funeral servIce, 'Saved by Grace" was selected 
WISCOnSIn, New York, and' other States. by h~r for the occasion as well a's the Scripture 

She was c(;>llverted at ,an early age,and in lesson, John I4· 
1&?4. was ~aPtIzed by Elder Samuel Davison, later Her education ~as obtained in I 'the public 
urutmg WIth the Farina Seventh Day Baptist school.s of her natIv~ State and Union Academy 

a .Church, of which she was a member at the time' ~f ShIloh. .O.f her it may well be said that she 
of her death. For the past two and one-half . hved her lIfe well,' and that in her death no 

, ye~rs. she ~as bee? an invalid, qut she bore her clouds dilD:med the sweetness and beauty of her' 
affhctlOn, WIth ~atlence and courage. She found earthly eXIstence. To be sure there were sor
~reat comfort In, the word of God· and exer-' ,roW's but. these never shut· out of. her life 
cIsed ~. enduri!1g faith in its precio~s promises', the sun~~me of a Father's love,apd we m,w 
She waIted patIently for the end for which she well belIeve that she still lives atntd environ
,was, wen prepa~ed. Thus a, fond and loving n;tents free fr?m the cares, the toils and the vicis
mQtlier and a kind and charitable neighbor has sItudes of thIS world. For her the. mystery of 
gene to her eternal reward ' death has been solved, and' fOr us she has left 

'. .F~neral services were heid at, her home two the lesson of a life well spent-an example ,to 
mIles west' of town, Sabbath afternoon, Decem- the youth of the community, and an inspiration 
her 29, conducted by her pastor who was assisted to us alL . 
~y Rev.' L. D. Seager, and interment was made The f0.Ilowin~poem. <:omposed some years ago 
m the' Farina Cemetery. L. o. G. by her mece, Mrs. Fanme E. Davis Burdick was 

,requested by Mrs. Davis to be read "at the' fun-
DAVIs.-Anna: Maria was .Dorn near Shiloh, N. J:, eral service: " 

J~me' 27, 184I,. and. died at her home in the Gently fold the fingers 
. vIllage of ShIloh, January 6, I9I8, in the O'er her weary breast, 

. 77th year of her age. . . S 
She was, the daughter of Jeremiah and Eunice ' °li~h~l~sts t~: ris~~ids, 

, , 

, 7 
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. Long has been her journey, . 
Feeble grown her feet, .. ,' 

NoW-she walks with' gladne.ss 
Heaven's golden streefs.·,' II \ 

Smooth the 'silver tresse~ 
. Softly o'er her brow.; 

For her head a gMtfen 
. Crown is waiting now. 

Ears now closed forever, 
To all earthly, sounds, 

Greet the songs of angels,. 
That through heav'n resounds. 

. '. On' December 23; 1'854 he' was married to Char
lotte C. gotter, who died. September '(1895. 

,He ~as baptized by Elder James Stimmerbell 
and united with the Berlin. Seventh Diy Baptist 
Church, March 6, I 869. He loved the old Ber
lin Church of which he was sexton for ten 
'years. His 'interest in the church made him 
. ~illing to have done the. sexton work longer ha{l 
It be~n necessary. He had been a member of 
the church nearly fifty years,·oalld ,during ;'my pas-

Lips we've heard so often, 
Thoughts of love express, 

Giv;ing words of comfort, 
To, any in distress;-

Here forever silent, /' 

. torate !'te had been a regular attendant ulJ.til a 
short tittle ~go; and when. old age anc!' sickn~s~' 
prevented hiS further' attendance, I mIssed' hIm 
from his accustomed seat in the Sabbath morn
,!ng s~rvice. Fifty years .of, church membership 

. eIn thIS world should" better' prepare our brother 
for a. real ~d yital membership of the King
dom of God m lieaven ,and for a more blessed' 

Now· in realms above, 
Praise her God, and Father, 

For his boun<;lless love~, . \. 

We shall miss her' sadly, , 
Till our days are o'er . 

She is with her loved ones; 
Who have gone before. " 

Blessed Lord, lle near us, 
May we never roalli, 

Till we meef our Mother;. 
Safe at ~'Home, sweet Home." 

Farewell :services wer~ held it;l the home Wed
nl!sday afternoon, January 9, conducted by her 
p~stor" Rev .. Erlo E., S!1tton, and tne. body was 
laId to rest m the beautIful Shiloh Cemetery. 

E. E. S. 

. Ross.-Rich~rd-Alanson. son of' Austin F~ and 
Phoeb~. Titsworth Ross, was .. boni at Me
ttlchen,N. ].,. February 15, 1842. He died 
at ..... Bound Brook, N. ]., January 13, 1918. I 

. ~Ilr .. Ross had three sisters, two of whom sur
vIve him: Mrs. J. D: Spicer and Mrs. Sara Tits':: 
worth, both of Plainfield, N.~ J. He was mar~ 
r~ed t? Caroline Willits September 4. 1870. She 
dIed m 18g6. 'They. had two dauo-hters: Ada 
who .died in. infancy, and Mary Alice who wa~ 
marned to Rev. H. E~gene Davis June II, 1907. 
Rev. and Mrs. Davis are' missionaries in the 
Sev~nth Day Baptist Mission in Shanghai, China. 

Smce. 1894 Mr. Ross has held 'membership in 
!he Plamfield Seventh Day Baptist Church.. Liv
lUg at Bound Brook he was, not often present 
at ~h~rch, servi~es during recent years, but his 
ChnstIan characte~ and his broad public spirit 
were well recognized in his hom~ town where 
he had been in the sash and blind business for 
more than fifty years. . 

The funeral service was held .at the church in I 

Plai~field, and ~s .conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Edwlll Shaw asslstmg. Interment was made in 
Hillside Cemetery. '. J ... L. s; '" , 

GREENE.-William Maxson Greene was born Au
gust 27, 1831, in Beilin, . N. Y., arid died in 
Berlin, January 23, 1918,. aged 86 years, 4 
months,' and 26 days. ... .. 

He was the son of Maxson Greene and Har
riet" Davis Greene. With the exception of' a 
few years spent in Ohio, Adams Center, N. Y., 
and New Rochelle,N. 'Y., he has always lived 
III or near Berlin. j 

association with the redeemed . . 
Five. children !eqJ.a~n to mou~ his ioss: ElwYn 

Greene, BrunSWick, N. Y., Mrs., Harriet.Branch, ' 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Bertha Greene, Berlin; N. Y., 
¥rs. A. G; Crofoot, MarlborQ, N. J., and, Wil
ham M. Greene, Troy, N; Y. A boy, Fred U. 
Greene, died when six years. of age.' 
. Th~ funeral services, conduded by his pas
tor, Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell, were' held from 
his late. residence, Sabbath afternoon" January 
26, 19i8., Interment was made iIi' the Berlin 
'Seventh Day Baptist Cemetery. J. H. L: C. 

'POTTER.-J ulius AdelfordPotter died, at his late 
residence, corner Second Street' and Third 
Avenue, South, St: Petersburg, Fla., January 
19, 1918, Sabbath morning. " ~ , 

The late'Mr. Potter was born in Little Genesee 
A~legan.y C<?unty, N. Y:" April 16,.1844. His 
wIfe, hIS chtl.dren, and "his relatives, his friends 
atld his town mourn the loss of this much loved 
and respected man. The 16ssis irreparable in the 
eyes of all who knew him. '. e'· * 

(Continued from page 150) 
*Randolph', 1franklin Fitz (Great Kills, Staten 

Island, N. Y.-New York City Church). M .. 
I G., Co. D, 58th Inft" Camp Greene, Char-' 

lotte, N. C. . . . . 
Randolph, Private Harold G. (Salem, W. Va.), 

Q. M. C., Motor Truck Co. No. 337, Camp 
Shelby, Hattiesburg, ,Miss. " 

Randolph, Capt. J. Harold (Shiloh, N. J.). Ad-, 
dress unknown.' ' 

Randolph, Milton Fitz' (New Market, _ N. J.), 
Naval Militia Armory, F.oot of· 52d St., 

. Brooklyn, N. Y. ' " 
Randolph, Paul (Milton,· Wis.), 'u. s. N. ~', 

San Pedro, Cal. . 
Randolph, Lieut. Wlinfield F. (Alfred. N.Y.), 1st 
,.,Pa. Field Artillery, Camp, Hancock, Augus-' 

ta, Ga. ' I" , 

Riffenberg, Fre9 (Ashaway. R. I.), Fort Getty. 
Jamestown, R. I." Co. 19." " . 

Rogers, Shirley Z. (Farina, Ill.), Co.- G, 130th 
, Inft., Camp Logan, Houston, Tex. . 

Rood, Bayard A. (North Loup, Neb.),. Battery 
C, 17, F. A., Amer. Exped. Forces, U. S .A. 

Rosebush, Capt. Waldo E. (Alfred, N. Y.), 5'7th .. ...,. 
Dept. . Brigade, Camp McArthur, Waco,. 

,Texas. ' 
St., John, Milt~n Wilcox CPlain'fi~ld,' ·N. J.),son 
, of DeValOls, Officers" Trainmg Camp, 2nd 

'" Platoon, 2d Co., Barracks 30, Camp Meade,; 
Md. ' 

Saunders'AWilliam M. (Garwin), Co. B, 168th'U. 
. S. Inn., 84th Brigade, 42d Division. U. S~ 

Expeditionary Force~, Camp Mills, N. Y. 
---
, .Died,January 12, 1918, at Camp Greene" of c" 
cerebro-spinal meningitis. 

, ~.' 

" , 
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Saunders, Ora E. (Garwin, Ia.), 4th Blatoon, .-----------------....;.-
Co. :!.8, 5th Battalion, 161 Depot Brigade, \ I 
Camp .Grant, Rockford, Ill. . THE SABBATH RECORDER -

SaundE~rs, S. Perry (Garwin, Ia.), Co. F, 2d· Reg-' 
iment, Camp Dewey, Great Lakes Ill' , 

'Sayre, 'A. Gerald (Milton, Wis.), Bar~ack~ 842 "---------------_-_--l 
N. C(). Camp D.ecatur, Great Im.kes, Ill.' Theedore L. Gardlller, n. D., Stifter 

Sayre, Walter D.' (North Loup, Neb.); Camp Lucio.P. Borch, BORnes8 Ma •• cer 
i:~ris', gYin~s~-4, Barrack 429 West, Great Entered as second-Qlass matter at Plainfield. 

S H B . ,N. J. , ' 
eager, arry ernard' (FarIna, 111.), U. S. A. , Terms of Subscription 

A. Co .. Sec. 602, Camp Allentown, Pa, p 
Siedhoff, Clarke' H. (Milton, Wis.), Co. H, 340th P:~ ~~a~ .................................. U.OU 

Inft., Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Mich. p) ................................. .06' 
Shaw, Lieut. Leon 1. (Ord. Dept.) (Alfred, N.Papers to foreign countries" including Canada., 

Y.), 1208 G St., N. W. Washington, D. C. ~il~o~~a~~~rged 50 cents additional, on account 
Sheppard, Mark (Alfred, N. Y.), (Address later). All subscrJptions will be discontinued one 
Smith, Arthur M. (Ashaway, R. 1.), Fort Getty, ,year after date to which payment is made un-

Jamestown, R. I., Co. 19. less expressly renewed. . ' 
Spooner, ~alcolm G. (Brookfield, N. Y.), Gerst- ' Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 

ner FIeld, Lake Charles, La. expiration when so requested: ' 
Stepp-an, Corp .. EarlD .. (NQrtonville, Kan.), Co. All communications, whether on business or 

1st BattalIon, 1l0th Engrs., Camp Doni- . for publication, should be addressed to the-' 
phan, Fort Sill, Okla. Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

,Stephan, Corp. Thoma~ A. (Nortonville, Kan.), Advertising rates furnished on reqliest. 
, Co. ;A, 1st BattalIon, 1l0th Engrs., Camp 
. Domphan, Fort Sill, Okla. 
Stevens, George 'P. (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. K, 108th ¥. g: Inft., Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, 

,Sti,llman, Archie L. (North Loup, Neb.), U. S. 
Armed .Guard Crew, ~ care Postmaster, New 
york .cIty, N. Y. ' . . 

Stillman, Ralph (~ortonville, Kan.), 2d Co., C. 
: ~~1.C" Fort Wmfield Scott, San Francisco, 

Straight, B. D., Co. B, 308th Inft., Camp Upton 
• Long Island, N: Y. " , 

Sutton, 'Ernest (Salem, W. Va.), Co. 2 M P' 
. Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg. Miss. ' . • 

Sutton, Eustace, (Middle Island, W. Va., New 
Milton P.O.), 44th Aero Squadron Wright 
Field, Dayton, O. " 

Swiger, Capt. FredE. (Salem, W. Va.), 223d 
Machine Gun -Battery, Camp, Sherman. O. 

Thomas, Herbert· (Alfred, N. Y.), Co; L, 311th 
Inn., Camp Dix, N. J. ' 

~horngate, Lf~ut. George (Salem, W; Va., and 
Milton, WIS.), Camp Greenleaf, Fort Ogle
thorpe, Ga.' ' 

Thorngate, Roscoe M;, U. S. S. Maine, c/o Post
master, N. Y. City. 

Tomlinson, Raymond J .. (Shiloh, N. J.), Co. F, 
. . 114th U. S. Inft., Camp McClellan, Annis-

., tOIJ, Ala. .' . ' 
Van Horn. Be~cher (North Loup, Neb.), Battery 

'. D, 384th Field Artillery, Camp Lewis Wash-
~g~a " 

Va~ Horn, Harold A. (Garwin, Ia.), .lentS, 
Line 144, Camp Kelley, So. San ~ntonio, 

, Tex. . 
Van Ho~n, Harol~ E. (Garwin, Ia.), Co. F, 2d 

RegIment, Camp Dewey, Great Lakes,IlI. 
Vars, Otho L. tAlfred, N. Y.), Co. K, SlOth 

Inft., Camp Ddx, N. J., 
Warren, Corp. Hurley S. (Salem, W. Va.), Co. 

A, 1st Reg.,W. Va. Inft., Camp Shelby, Hat-
.' tiesburg, Miss. ' 

'VeIls, Edward ,(Ashaway, R. I.), U. S. Atlantic 
, 11S, Care Postmaster., New York City, N. Y. 

Wells, Forest' (Ashaway, R. I.), 23rd Detach
ment, 23rd Engineers, Camp Meade, Md. 

Wells, Nathanael (Ashaway, R. I.), Naval Re
serve~, Y. M. C. A., Newport, R. I. 

W,est, Carroll B. (Milton Junction, Wis.), Army 
Y. M. C. A., Sec. Bldg. 605, Camp Custer 
Battle Creek, Mich. ' 

Whitford~ W. G. (Nile, N. Y.), Co. A, Head-\ 
• '. quarters Trains, 86th Division, Camp Grant 

,Rockford, 111. ' 
Will'lg. Herbert (Boulder, Colo.). Ba.ttery D 

~ 341st Field Artillery, Camp Funston, Kan: 
Witter, Adrian E. (Alfred, N. Y.), Battery E, 

17th F. A ... camp Robin~on, ,Sparta, Wis. 
, Witter, E. Allen (Alfred, N. Y.),(Address later). 
,Wood'i-u1'f, Corp. Charles Eldon (Alfred Station, 

N. Y.), Co. A, 50th Init., Charlotte, N. C. 
Woolworth, Cecil (Nortonville, Kan.> , Battery 

A, 130th Field Artillery, Camp Doniphan 
Fort Slll, Okla. ' 

, RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of a like nature' will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one

, h.alf. cent per word for each additional inser
tIon. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the Sabbath 
!f,ecorder for its. magazine clubbing Ust. Send 
In your magazme subs when you send for 
your Recorder and we will save you money. 
The Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 12-17tf 

, WANTED-By the Recorder Press, an oppor
tunity. to fig~re on your next job of printing. 
Booklets, 'Advert1s~ng Literature Cata.logs 
Letter H~ads, Env~lopes, etc.' "Better let the 
.Recorder print. it. ' The Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield, N. J. 12-17-tf 

MONOGRAM STATIONERY-Your monogram • 
die stamped in color on 24 sheets of high 
grade Shetland Linen, put up in attractive 
boxes with envelopes to match. One or two-
letter monograms postpaid for 55c. Three or 
four letter combinations 80c per box, postpaid. 
No d}es to bur;, we furnish them and they 
remam our property. Address The Sabbath 
Recorder, ,Plainfield, N. J. 12-17-.tt 

~OR I:tENT-A farm stocked with ten cows 
tWQ miles from Andover, N. Y., natural gas 
free, house furnished or unfurnished. Sab
bath k~eper preferred. Inquire of Mrs. 

, Flora Bess, Andover, N. Y., R. D. 2. 1-14-3w 

W ANTED-Gen tlem~n stenographer and book
keeper. Part time spent in assisting with 
farm garden and other work. $30.00 and 
board per <:Jnonth.. Chances of advancement 
good. 0!1I.y single man 'need apply. The 
above pOSItIon is in the office of the Reymann 
MemorIal Farms,. Agricultural ,Substation, 
Wardensville, W. Va. The farms consist of 
about 1000 acres and are well equipped dairy 
farms. Luther F. Sutton, Supt., Wardens
ville, West Va. 1-14-3w 

.FOR SALE-Contribution Envelopes and Home 
Department Envelopes :at 40c' per 100 or 
$1. 75 per 500. Cash with order. Sabbath Re
corder, Plainfield, N. J. 1-28-tf. 

WANTED-Employment in a Sabbath communi
, ty by. a graduate of Alfred Agricultural 

School, Address W., Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield, N. J. 1-28-3w. 

"Are you faint and weary? Go and talk 
with the living' Book; it will give you back 
your energy." , 

" 

-The Sabbath Recorder.' 
A Seventh nay Baptist Weekly, Published by The Ameri~n '~ahbath Tract Soci~ty, pi.infield, N;J. 

VOL. 84, NO. (5 ,'PLAINFIELD, N. J., FEBRUARY I I~ 1918 .' WHOLE NO. 3,806 

= 
"Good En()ugh" 

Will Not' Do 

A certain workman was b~ :s.ought along ~ the common, everyday 
discharged from a posi-,pathways of life rather than in tbe'atil1os
tion he greatly needed, .' ,phere· of 'rare mountain-top 'experiences. 'If 

and sent his pastor to plead for him, hoping amid, life'-s struggles, the. soul has caught a 
,th~reby to. recover his plac~. The pastor glimpse ·of the higher and truer way; if
~presented the workman's plea to, the effect ·in a man's best moments the ,worth ,and 
that his.' work was good-"at least good beauty of a clean,. pure life faithfully lived 
enough." , To· this the employer replied, has impressed itself upon him until he longs 
"That is' just, the trouble; he has no idea to be sincere and noble and pure;, if the, 
of doing good work, but only work that gospel of -the atoning Chri,st has appeared 
will dq." , ,- . . so attractive that the heart' has said, "Such 

,Many 'a .man. has lost, his position· by a Savior is'just' what I most ne~d," then:~' 
. working on the "good enough" plan, but. should be nO'-doubt that the Divine· has 
the one who strjves to do his best seldom' been in touch 'with his child. To .fail to 
loses his job if he- is fitted for it. Of, recogniz~ this will J;ob one of the comfort-, 
course fitness for the work is essential. but} ing assurance of God's nearness. To open' 
no amount of fit~ess can avail for him' who .. the dbot and bid the Spirit. welcome will 
is satisfied to fix his . standard at "good make. real the words of C~rist, ''We will 
enough," instead of determining to do his~1 'come unto hini, and make oUf,abode." 
best. Have I done my best? This is the , '-, . 
all-important question., If' it, can-be 'an- , Deepen the; Devotion ' Instead of besieging 
swered in the affirmative, if this 'is the rule I 'Fortify \he Faith Congress and state 
of Hfe with the boy or girl, there will be!. ' , ' : . . legislatures to 12.ass ' . 
little trouble about getting on in the: laws on n1atters of religion, as some are {1o-': ' 
world. . ' ing, it \vot:ld be' far better for Christian 

. 'l'. '; people to heed the appeal now' being made 
Real Communion So m e Chr1stta~s" ~ for 'all churches to recognize ~the unprec- , 
Between God 'and Man . Ion g for' eVI , f ' d' - edente~ opportunity for.pr~ctical work. in ," f 

.'. . .denc.es 0 Go s these hmes, and to unIte rn .co~operatlve 
apprOVIng smIle" ,and ImagIne tha~ they, effort d'uring the 'n10nth of March to deep-
must have some supernatural exaltatton or '. th "t f d f 't gth 'f "th 
ecstatic ~:xperience as a result of true com- : en e spln .. o , evo lon, s ren en, al , 
munion with Christ. They fail to recog- , ,and to mobIlIze. the powers of the Church " 
nize the Master's presence and apprOved in J for. the conversl~n o~ me~ .. " -, ~ 
the unaffected movings of the heart ~o~ard . The churches are ~omlng' short of, the 
the good and the true. These soul-sttrn~gs great work for whl~h they, wer.e. d~
that come to the child of God in what helsigned, not because they. are wanttng tn 
calls his' best moments should be recog- material wealth, not because they 'are limit
nized as the voice of God in the soul-as ed in intellectual ability~ but owing to th~ 
evidences of the Spirit's touch inclining ptevalent decline' in .spi~itu~l po.we,r. ,When 
hi~ to loyalt~ to the ?i:vine F~e~. If we the churches ?f.Ch::lst:~n Amenca are ~ully, 
fall to recognIze thy' dIVIne presence at 'such aw~ke t? theIr 'obh.gaho,n~, .. ,when' they. ?-re 
times, and think of the uplift that ,comes r~vtved 1.11 the old-:tlme; splntual power an,d 
when we are at our best' as~ something de- alive to the fa~t that" the fut~re" ~f our· 
veloped out of our, own selves, we practi- countr~· is p~actic-ally in t~eir hanos!.then ' 
cally deny God's helpful presence and the, natIon WIll' be aglow WIth the Splrtt of 
cheat 'ourselves _ out of the strength that· true religion, which in an ag~s, has be~n 
comes, by realizing the close touch' of God most essen~jal t,?human, uphft. ,Every 
with man . ", race or, nahon. that has made 'marke~ prog-

Rear pe'rson~l communioit, with God is ,. t<? ' ress, in bettering worldly conditions, ad-' 
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